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N>. 11" Whtta Kii-imclnd Ptc«*I Pod, 
pn.nj br-Ml trimming*. \W haw th«*ro 
M in. v.tl'\ J-* -n   \,: i,. fl£ In. Wide MM 
SB In. w ')•*.   .Mi tfscs era *<? In* k<ua>- 
Bpo>*uU frioe •,'"iy size) 

$2.75 
[ordi 1 ■■* promptly ftl'fd.) 

BxTfTWbera lot-ttl tunitia are paying 
uuUi <i thin - Rbtcl ii.-. Tilth i-u»- 
toflnc sareilrod . i • ug then doui'le 
]u:c •; t"tr f*i:ni - (fi < moner- 
ft&rliig .«';i;.i ' in 1- . nl s'sili nil.fc' I In* 
tiii--'^. DtMp a i ;.! unw farooa> 
[•I »votia;< »•:...■..: ! un nun. Matting*, 
Caraets, Uil O **»*. Ib*br Cartrtaa**, 
Refrijkvral«>r?. Pnwv*. Fancy Lamias 
1*- :h -. ep t B ' :c. Tin catalogue 
cMsj.Mi n turn.! ai i v |-.iy ail post- 
aaa. Get dumte v.ilue fi»i" v>>ur 
dollar by dcail g   with  tho uiunuiac- 

TftlS HiNES & SON, 
BALTIMORE,  MO.  

.Recognized by His Bet. Ab3 lutrly Fiendish 

Tho   m st   interesting animal, 
Ihistorically,  in  tbj  collection. tf| 
[thezoological gardens   iuWa-h-: 

hntidaoiue   African ; 

Prom llio Pre ibytenou Bam er 
. f December SO, 1896, published 
iu Piitsburg, I'n , we clip tb   lui- 

|ingt n   i     a   handsaw   African I lowir.K WMa, tbe   words of aa 
[leopard, before  whose .a-- the I  ffloer ,jf  ,he Lsqni,r Lt,;l>.uoof 

visitor  p.iuses,   watching — »»«»» Ohio al ., meeting   in   which ibe 
a U«c nation composed  of  equal iutereBla llf the sllIoou  hiwittM 

pane of repulsion and admiraiou | mm ,.     discuSKed: 

—the   graceful    litheness    ol   its .... » 
■*:., ,    . "It wilt appear from those facts 

serpent-Ilk I    mov Miioiits,    US   >•- .      ,, . 
"° • . I itentleuicu, tbat the success of oar 
tb<!iuls-^-<   nqna-muine i-jes. -ml, 

1       . .   .t d>.ku i business   is   depend-nt   laigoly the veconr us beaaty of itsbkiL., _   • 
I apou tbe eree ion  of aj petite fm: 

i< is a  "ift   t» ins native c< y 

*THE* 

M##. 

A Keosingrton man wb > is uoti-d 
t>r bis veracity, is the own -i of a 
«l->si u tnied Prince, which exhibi's 
MI aia mat of inteliigi'uee ami 
ability simply marvelous Accord 
ittif to tlis gentlemaa'eetateaten*^ 
bis iini. >i ni^b'er was presented 
wi b ;i tjy piituo ou her last 
birthday. A few days ago bs 

•v iloiujr some h»*.ise cleaning" 
had occasion to remove the little 
pi-mo nod several articles of 
furniture io the yard. Prince 
amused himself by juuipiusf up 

on the chairs, and finally touched 
Ibe piano keyboard by accident. 
!!• urick.d up bis ears at the 
:' Html p-.oduced. and with one 
p«W lapped the keys lightly. 
After a lew minutes he eeenied to 
have mastered ibe keyboard, and 
beKan to piny an air, slowly but 
liistixctly, '.shicb the aatooished 
li-.*-;UHr at once recognised as 

.'Uorae,    Sweet    Home.''     That 
vouing when the Keusiujjtoniaii 

returned iiome his wife related the 
all'ur, ond Pi!iic» was brought in 
and plaeed before the pi i :o- ii 
n >t only repeated bis performaoew 

bai ptaye 1 barsof several popular 
airs. The Kensington man is 
haviug a frame made to support 
Prince's weight, so tbat be may 
have both forepawa free, and is 
eoufileut that iu a short time ibe 
dog will u it only be nbie to play 
ibo a'r but will als) pla. !ii> i m 
aecompanimeat. 

of Richard Dorsey afohu , the 
d:etin«raiMbed African esplorar, 
au.l United Si at s eonael to Zaa- 
z bar, and has been ehrtoteaed by 
him Dijiui, aa African word sig- 

n:f, injr Jevil. 
It seems tbat the mhabitaats of 

a certain village iu which Mr. 
Mohu'j was station'd were k> pt 

in terror for the safety  «1 then 

drink. Men who drink liquor, 
like others, will die, and if there 
is no rev.- appetite created, our 
counters will be empty, aa will be 
cur coffers. Oar obUdreu wib go 
hungry or we must chaageoar 
businehs to that of some othef 
more remunerative. The oi>ei 
field or the cr. a icu if tbit 

appetite u »moo i Ihe bt-ys. After 
men au grown   ami   their batii.s 

obildren by the periodical incur- \§orm^ttba!l r»ieiy ever change in 
s'ous ofafiirce female leopard,jfcyB fesrafji \t wf|| be needful 
who bore away iu her powerful tl,trefofef t|mt missionary work 
jtwepijps aheep, and any  oilier ^ ou<i amoug t!l0  l)oy3 am\ x 

1   make Ibe suggestion, gentlemen 

that   nickels expended   in   treuis 

To the People of 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have never relaxed. Our ef- 
forts have never ceased to giV* \ou the best 
selected stock oi 

THE NEW NATIONAL HYJWN. 

My efliee, 'tis of ikec— 
bweel ulsen el rest (or in '. 

Ol [bee I sing! 
Place ibat inv I iiber lilkd ; 
l'lie-e where inueh lime is killtd— 
Sw e'. pince, lor which I'm oilliJ, 

01 thee I stac! 

I loVS lliy CO y nooks — 

All lh_\ lii^- sui.i-y b oks. 
Thy pay relit long; 

All thy <o.>\ hours of ess?. 
All ihy red laprstri '*. 
Come now, my soul to please— 

Gome riglil along'. 

—Atlanta CortUtutioe 

Speaker.] if C'cngiess. 

to tempt her feline appetite.   Tue 
consul, accordingly, resolved to to|fca ooy„ B<>Wj tai„ I0.ui.a j,, 

rd them of this nuisance, «d|do|taM lo vonr tillti, afUu. the np. 
haying hud  he.   low from a dm- ^ ooeu {((1.|ueil_   Au0ve 

eharge from his  nil*, diacoreredI M ^^ ^^ R >petl(t,r 

that be bad orpbi.uod au interest-       _ 
U.     ii.is  P.„b. which1    *>uch a st-.temunt   seems   abso- 

ately fiendish ; aud  yet. whether 
ing young cuD. ibis cub, which 
he adopted, was Dijin'. Under 
his CMS the animal grev so tau.e 
that he followed him about the I 
streets like a dog, and finally 
accompanied him  on  a visit  to, 

[spoken or uu.-poken. the tact 
renni'iis thai the tiaffic exists only 
by recruits from among the bo\s. 
"Wauled,   a    hundred   thousand 

„" ....       ,, -        ,    I boys," must be the constant mot o 
G-rmany.    When the carriage he      " .   .  , , 
^ j. ,        .„       ; ;   . , ,    't ,. J of this infamous business, t at a bad taken stopped in front of one . ,        '    , >ppea 
of cbe piincipal hotels iu Antwerp, ifow  may   grow    rich   and   their 

children live in luxury while their 
t 

aud the consul sprang out, D jmi 
, ,      . , ,    ., .patious   ijo   down   iv»  the   lowcs 
leaped   at.er   bun, and   tiie two •' 

altered the building together. 

Th ' long  Intimacy winch bad 

depths of degradation and pov- 

| erty. 
Suc-h a Ira?kstatement ought to 

existed between   them   prevented I    ^^ n(jJ tQ ^ ,Lu pi( 

the  Steps   lo   protect   their    chdd.er. 

| froii a Molojk,  besida whom the 
aucieiit minotatir ■-•■t Crete who fed 

the  introduction c>i 

Several ptimlneit Khools in 
V'rgtuia have abolishtd forma 
comu.eneeuient exercises, OJ ilie 
grouud ot economy. The Bicb- 

mond Dispstsh saysi 
'The supti isitioa is ifaat a ma- 

ority of tne pupils in these 
schools are the children of persons 
of moderate means—some of thsru 
are the children of wry poor 
persons. In the ease of girls 
particularly, a foiinal public com- 
mencement frequently domauds 
au OUtla7 for dross the parents 
cau ill ail'ord, bu which pride— 
ami a natural   pride—forces them 
i > make- We dou'ot not iba 
there   are   instances     iu    wbieh 
parents have spent ul.un-: enough 
money on pahlic school com- 
mencement preparations   to give 
one of (heir children advautage 
of a year at coilere. 

sensation 
unique a pet would create among 
the inmates of a well-regula'.ed 
rStuLliehment- lu au in-taut the 
flour ••itlte office was c.en ed, and 
gue-is were s-eu scaling pillars, 
un ! clinging to the balastrades, 
while the proprietor, fiotn bis 
vautajre grouud behind a win- 
dowed pa tiiiou peered forth 
voileys of expostulations IU brok 

■■u j&bgiish. 
j 

"llo'a »s tame feu a c:i',   urged 
Mr. Mohuu. 
cub." 

But explanations and reasra- 
ranees were powerless to dislodge 
such piejndices.    PoorDjiiilbad 

on yt-ui'g meu and maidens from 
Athens was a putren saint —Ex- 

H-s better Seven-Eigl»th» 

Her Rebellious £;e 
A mother trying to gi't her Bltk 

daughter ol three yean old to go lo 
sleep one ni^hr.saM : ■'Dora, w..y don'i 
yen try to go lo sleep -'" "1 am trying," 
she repli ,1. "But you haven't s: utyour 
eyes." "'Aell, I can't help hj >i>y OOOtSS 
unbuttoned."—Oiuulia !><••:. 

Professional Cards, 
FG. JAM B)t, 

.        All OK SKi- AT- h \ W, 
Qreenyille, V. C 

Practice In ail IBS eeurts,   Colicetion- 
a spewMly. 

Many of my friends have csked 

: me, «. d a few strangers  bad the 
emit si1 y to   write   and   inquire, 
"Why i- it that you ■ Iwa s speal; 

of your wile as yonr better |?" 
i raised him from a , fa ^^ ^^ ; r(jdo j wU, mlmfm 

01 to explain, and 1 u-e the per- 
Bonal pronoun that the readers 

of the Herald wi 1 ibe better Bn- 
de-stand me. Iu Christiau for- 

to be caged i and, after refusing I tiinde she is aa a fortress capable 

MERCHANDISE 
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth— 

Nathaniel Maeon, of North Caro- 
lina. 

'lYn'.U and Eleventh—Joseph 15 
Yainuii!, ol Massachusetts 

several flattering offers for him 
from owners of men a gen s, Mr. 
Mohuu shipped   him to America 

of withstanding any fusillade; I 
but a rill i pit with many nuguard- 
-d    gaps    in    comparison,    her 

Six mouths aftetWards upon his fnj.t, ls that of a healthy tree 
return to Uuohiugtou, the consul Ju fu|| toilige and fruit: mine 
drove out to the gardens to see I ]1Ke a trea b'.asted, with au occa- 
his pet, aud   horrified the man in   BiontJ sprout tbat lends hope   of 
atteudauce by jumping over the 
railing which fenced   in his cage. 

"Get back,'' he exclaimed, rush- 
ing forward. "It isn't safe to go 

so near.    The animal is fierce." 
'•I don't think he will hurt me," 

replied Mr. Ilobun quietly, 
tliinstiug h s arm be'weeu the 
bars. 

"Are you crazy?'' broke foiih 
the keeper seizing him by both 
shou'ders. "Don't you kuow you 
will nei \our arm cbewe.l off." 

Hut at this instant D-pui's eyes 
fell upon his master. Uttering a 
hideous cry of joy be spraug 
forward, t>nd fawning before Lim, 
tin ust out his long red tongue 
end licked bis extended hand' 

fruition, but so frail that, the first 
odd wave of despondency deadeofc 
aud withers it. As a neighbor 
she embodies those qualities 
expressed in the words of the 
Master." o unto others as you 
would tbat the/should do to yon.'" 
I am content to do by him as well 
as he has done by me, aud too 
frequently fall short of that stand 
ard. As nurse she is a Sister of 
Charity reared iu the Garden of 
Gethsemaue or in a nunnery of 
Nazareth, shedding sweet suu~ 
shine through the sick room; I 
both impatient aud irascible. En- 

dowed wiib almost superhumau 
energy, she is a living typo of the 
bu^y bee; I not so enriched, 
am too   frequently    a   drone   of 

Harry Skinner. 11. W. Wlicdbce 
SKIN'XER A WHBDBE*, 

fluceansorato l.atlmm *-'kinner 
A TToB N t ** v t-h - W. 

Oretiiyillf, N. C.   

wift Galloway, B. F. Ty-ou, 
8i>Wllll.  Jf. 0.        Grnayi"le, N. C 
GAl.llAVAY & TVSGN, 

ATIORNK V-Al'-I.A'.V. 
Grefnyille, N. C 

Practice in all the "<>n;t». 

D it. i>. L. JAMBS 

• ENT..ST 
HBIWStll I Si >'. C 

O.lice over   .1.   CJ 
(,obb & Hw'sStore. 

I)i:. KING'S NEW DISCOVERT FOR ! 

TMsls ttotK^matBemelBthe world »   *"k   but    lhe    br,-ht    '«bt 

for all forms ol   ousbi ana (olds and I beyond beckons  her on as a bt-a - 

ame^i? T&Ja^noJdbap^ I ~- "« k-H-i despondency darkens 
b lias no equal for w hooping Cough,' my v.siou and obscures from 
At'htam Hay Fever, Pneuraonit, lirou-  view iu,yt|,ing favorable the futnro 

of Pennsylvania 

S' ctmd—Jonatbau Trumbull, of 
Connecticut. 

Third—P. A. Mullenbuig. 

Fourth   und    Fifth—Jonathan 

from which to selcci your purchases. Vyre|D*ytoo.oiNewjtwey. 
confidently believe and unhesitatingly claim 
that ours is the store of all stores in ourco un- 
ty from which to buy your goods tor the 
coming year. Goi.dsare sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers oi approved credit, 
Goods sold Cor cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
back*. When thiy enter into oi, ■ possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the oeneliti oi our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away but cone straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your 'nterests 
and work the harder to make ol you a 
stronger customer and belter friend of 
straight fctward, honest dealing between man 
and man. We are the friend of the poor 
man, 
are friend of you all Comet o see us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of sen ice and honest ef- 
forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store. 

Sweot-mitQc-u Women. "Yes," answered the astonished 
I professor. 

So  great  is  the  influence of a;    '• Well, is b-< all right—is ever,- 
•weetmiuded   woman   ou   those thing all right,"asked his anxious 
around    her    that   it   is   almost 
boundless. It is to her tbat friends 
come in seasons of sickness and 

Iu   spite  of   the    devastatio 

Wrought   by the overflow   of the j 
Mississippi  river there stems to 
be no rtasou  for apprehending 
any serious   i eduction iu the sizo 
of this year's chiton crop. 

As compared with the vast area 
of the cotton belt the  devastated 

|portion ol Ibe Mississippi valley 
,is Comparatively small: aud, 
though the flood's tl stiuctive 

; work is grievous iu the extreme 

, it is no of such a character as to 
seriously effect the general re- 
sult. 

Indeed  the experience of past 
years lias been that   early spring 
floods    instead    of  catting   the 

The following are the speakers cotton crops short has frequently 
'ol the House oi  Bepressntatiyea  made them  larger.   This is due 
■ from   the  First  Congress   to the  to the fact that  the   floods  have 
I present timei [enriched the bottom land ami in 

FirslGoogreS— F-A-Mullenburgl partial     atonement    for    having 
swept away the first crop planted 
have made the soil all the more 
productive for second plantings. 
Although it is now somewhat late 
in the season it is possible for 
the Mississippi valley farmors to 
redeem much  of   what they have 

Sixth-Thomas   Sedgwick,   of j |osf \n. planting a second crop of 
Mussachu etts. (cotton   in   the   rich   deposits of 

sediment which the receding wa- 
ters have left upou their farming 
lands. 

Iu vi-w ol these considerations 
it is not  likely  that  Hii< year's 

T»e fti«. Thirteeutb,Fourteenth eottoi cr ;p will be reduced. On 
Fifteenth aud Sixteenth—Henry jeootrary. if it exceeds the sine of 
Clay, ol Kentucky. last year's erop thew will be no 

Seventeenth-Philip B. Harbour j I*50"'00 for ^7*t -°^. *-?- 
of Vugiuia. 

Eighteenth—Henry Clay. 

Nineteenth—John J. Taylor, of ! 

New  i'eik.       . 

1 weutiell'.Tweutv-tii:!.Twenty- j 

second,     twenty-third—Andrew|    Au oicil.lul,0,  Wujcu  , 

Stevenson, of Virginia. dentiy   been   a close student of 
Twtnty-fomth—Joha   Bell, of Inature us it is to be  ioundin the)and actually got her consent to a 

Tennessee, [overage boy, flftVS! marriage on   the arrival o» tho 

Twenty.fifth  and Twenty sixth |    A  boy  will  tramp   t" miles iujtrain 
—Ja-ii.» iv. P. Ik, of ''enuessee- 

Tw uty-SJVeutb — lv 

liavo happened befcie and may 
happen again.—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

' - - >~   ■■ 

Oharaoterlstlos of Uis Small Coy. 

^4KlH^ 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

IVlchrated f T «• great leavening 
ttreugihand healthmrnsta Aateret iho 
loot] Mgahial alum and nil (urinn of sdu'- 
leratlou cemaion to the cheap hrandt, 
IIOYAL BAKIHO ii,\vi>KBco.,New York 

Scheming for Wlvea. 

"Tbero aro plenty of women u 
Or.son new," observed a promi- 

usat Oregon politician, who is 
here to see that the State is not 
forgotten iu the way of patronage 
"but it is within the memory of 
mauy of us when women were 
very scarce there. We gave it 
out that we wauted them for 
school teachers and the h^e, and 
encouraged mem to come out 
there, bit' the truth was the men 
wanted them for wives. I remem- 
ber once we sent a young man to 
Massaehneettsi where ho was 
well acquainted, with orders to 
coilect 100 youug women and to 
escort them back to Oresron- We 
guaranteed every one of them one 
yearn employment The active 
man iu Iho matter was a tine 
looking young man,who ahorwura 
served two terms in Congress 
from our State. He spout two 
months in selecting the party and 
.'tart*d West with them. On the 
trip out he courted one of the 
school   leachors  on bis own hook 

at   Portland.     The    boys 

louedayons rabbit   hunt and Do | bowled    considerably    about   it. 

I'wuti    Tw utv-siveuth — lv    M.   T. I limber iu the evening, when If yon [claiming  that 

WC   ai'C   the   frieild   Of    the   1'kh   mail,   WO I Banter,   of   Virginia,   and  John |«ak him to go aeros tho    treetto  them   unfairly 

S'lOU-iO 

"My dear madam," said the 
professor, "calm yourself; your 

sorrow for help and comf rt. Oue|husband is perfectly well. I saw 
soothing touoh of her kindly |U;IU hut a moment ago." 
hands woiks wonders iu tho fev-j ..p,„t, I mean," said tho almost 
erish child; alow words let fall Ifrensied woman, "did von notice 
from her tips iu the ear of a sor- auylbing peculiar about hin;f Did 
ro<viug sister do mucli to UIIMI 

the load of grief that is bowiuir 
its victim down to the dust in 
auguisb. The husband somes 
home worn out with tho pressure 
o[ business aud feeliug irritabk 
with tbo world in general, bu< 
when be outers til's cosy sitting- 
room and sees the bluz : of the 
bright tire aud meets his wife's 
smiling face he succoinbs in a 
moment to the southing influences, 

On, he look as he ought to look' 
did ho—, did ho—" 

Just then  Profs*sor   Sylvester 
strolled around   the  corner wilb 
the new trousers on, to the intense 
relief  if his   wife   aud the other ! of Indiana. 

professor. Forty-fifth   and   Fortv-sisth— 
„,        V   ~~^        ^       . Samuel J. llandall, of Peuusylva- 0n» Way to Cure Jreen B, port era 

While, of Kentucky. 

Tweuiv-eigh'h —Johu W.JoncWt| 

of Virginia. 

Twenty-ninth—John W. Davis, 

of Indiana, 

Thirtieth—Bobert U. vVintbrop, 
of Massachusetts. 

Thirty-first—Howell C>bb, of 
Georgia. 

Fhirty second acd Tnit ty-t!iird 

—Linn Boyd, of Ke-ttacky. 

Thirty-fourth — Nathaniel P. 
Banks, of Massachusetts. 

Thirty-fifth—James C. O.-r, of 
South Carolina. 

Thirty-sixth—Wm Penninvton, 
of New Jersey. 

Thirty-seventh — Galu-na A. 
Qrow, of Pennsylvania. 

Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth and 

Fortieth—Schuyler Colfax, of 
Indiana. 

Forty -first. Fuity-secoud aud 
Forty-third—James O- Blaiue, ol 

Maine. 

Forty-fourth--Michael 0. Kerr. 

ho    had   treated 
iu    having   first 

borrow a I wo inch   uuger. be will choice, but there was a lot of tine, 
b.ias stiff as a meat bock.   011 marriageable material left- Some 

I course he will.    And   he will go 
swimming all day and stay in the 

Tho   Albany    Jourual   tells   a 
story   of   two   grueu    reporters, 

ma. 

which act as tbo  balm   of Uilead Boaltohman,   who   were   sent  by 

tc bis wounded spirit We are 
all worried with combating tne 
realities of life. The rough school 
boy flieo iu a rage fiom the taunts 

disappointment.   The day is never of his companion to find solace in 

el.iti-, l.a Grip;*, (old in the Head 
and lor JoiiKiimntion, It is tafc for all 
ages, pleasant to lake, and, above  all, 
a sore euro. Ill's always we J to take 
Dr King New Life Pills in connection ( 

might show. Thus in all the 
nobler attributes of life sho towers 
above me as the forest piue above 

the mother's smile; the little one, 
full of grief with its own large 

iroutle, finds a haven ol rest on 
its mother's breast j and so one 
may iro ou with instances of the 
influence a -weetmiuded woman 
has in the eocial life wilb which 
she is conneptod.    Btiau'.y  is au 

the city editor of a   certain news- I Fiftieth—Johu 

paper   to   a   Suburban   town   to   Keutucky. 

Forty-seventh—J. W. Keifer, of 

Ohio. 

Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth ami 
0.    Carlisle, 

water three hours at a time, aud 
dive, aud the next morning be 
will feol that the uutneasured in- 
sult has been clfered him when ho 
is told by Ins mother to wash his 
fact; caret illy, so as uot to leave 
the BOOre cf the ebb aud flow so 
plain to be soon ou bis gills. Aud 
ho will wuutlt r about tbo bed of a 
dry crook all the afternoon piling 

up p. pebble fort and nearly die oft 
when bis big sister wauts him to 
Pick up a basket of chips for the 
parior stove. Aud ho w ill spend 
the biggest part of a day trying to 
eoi uer a stiay mule for a ride, but 
feels tbat life's charms have fled 
when he comes to drive the cows 
homo. Aud he'll turn a ten aero 
field up si.lo down for ten one inch 
angle worms, aud wish for tho 
voiceless tomb when the garden 
demands attention- But all tlu 
same when you want a friend wlu 
will stand by you onlist oue cf 

the boys. 

Dead Girl's Locks a Parlor Orr.-am.rDt. 

Home'.bing  that   demonstrated 
that   human    hair     grows   after 

f'death was discovered   rocen'ly in 
Colesvilie, N   Y.    There  lives   in 

Fifty-first—Thomas B- Beed, ol 

with Dr?Kings jTew Discoviry, as titey! »n0 stunted   tig bush    Daring a\ insignificant   powei   when   com- 
resulate   an.l   tone   the   stomach   SOU -        i-     _» I _„„. ,1 _l»k l--,„a 
bowel*,   w e guarantee pei I. et tTtisfac- cent Booo* companionship of over pared wilb bars. 
tiou or rt-l nn  uiont-y.     Free trial  bot-uwe„ty one    years 
pet "I John 1.    Wootc-n, diugstore, 

Begutsr »i/.e 69 cents anil $1 OJ. 

Join: E. sroaoasa,   T. 0. BsrJmg, 
W:i-ou, X, O.    OieSHvtlle, s. 

WtiuDAitiift HASDUTQ, 
ATTOHKi-.'S-AT-LAW, 

•ireenviii-.. X. 
p--t:iai atl«iitioii given   to co!It-el.on . 

and -■■!■ i.-'i.'-ni of flanas. 
l.'-.o • n.  '.e ou aho'.t liuie. 

Joim'l. Sma'.i, V».H.Lo;.g, 
IfaMsgJOB,  N. C. (iretiivtlie, N.C, 

QHAJ.L4 I.oVG 
O   Attorn :ys and Counselors  at Law 

UUERNV1L1.K, M.C.. 
i Tact ices in all the Courts.. 

A Cl-ancc for Gov. ausacli. 

Tne papers announced that 
Governor llussell will not alteud 
the ceromotiiei in New Yoik at 
the dedication of the Grant ui'iu- 
ujit nt- Could Lo uot be repre- 
sented, as hi was at the inaug- 

uration of McKiuiey, by his staff, 
who did not go in the procession, 
ii.u chai go.I tb-: State $ IG1 for 
expenses i This is au era of re- 
trenchment and reform, you know. 

I have been 
sensible to these superior quali- 
ties, and I have boon always 
honest  enough   to say   so.    She 

Mail 

Thomas li Heed. 

write up the burning of c n orphan 
asylum. Late that uigbt, when 
the news editor was wonderiug 
why no "copy" about the fire was 
coming by wire, a telegraph 
messenger rushod in aud banded 
him a dispatch He op.ued it aud 

read i— 
"Deu Sin    We are here. What 

shall we do?" 
It was tigned  by the names of 

the two men sent to".vrite up" tie "'V1.'.:'"'.^1'3' l,'° fc" t0 m llu,acU,'u 

fire. 

that town a family   named   Howe. 

t;f those women are today the 
leading ladies oi tho society of 
the Stute. Mote than three- 
fourths ol ihe bundle! were mar- 
ried inside of three years and 
in any in less than oue year. A 
few of the lot, howover, are 
leachiug school there today, not 
that they did uot have any offers, 
but bocnuce they would not 
accept any of tho fellows who 
offered the' iselvos- Now that 
Seuator Mitchell has about given 
up his contest to return as Sena- 
tor, he wiil likely be succeeded 
by a gentleman who married one 
of the party of school teachers to 
which I refer- He will briug bis 
wife here with him, and ycur 
Washington folks can see for 
thorns-jives the kind of ladies we 
hail out there for school teachers. 
Thoy i an't'bo surpassed, even if 
(quailed,  anvwhere-   I  may   be 
an intuit sted  iiers-on. though,   for 
it happens that my wife was one 
of the party-'"—Washington Star. 

■veil to-do  farmers.   Thoy had u 
■ , • -i -i  o, «' sue 

F.fty-seccnd and Fifty-third-    ^ter, muo.cou ^     oltl S      companionship- 
Chas. L". Crisp, of Georgia. h,*d beaut,fl1 folden hair.   \\ hen 

" ,     ,      ; ,   ,,,     „. ,       she was stricken   with  a  fever it 
"    a :        !      *   was neces-ary to cutoff her locks. 

Finally she died ami was buried. 
After two years the parents de- 

What Ph-aaea Her. 

It  pleases  her to  be called a 
sensible little woman- 

It  pleases  her to   bo  ctllod a 
well dressed woman. 

It pleases her to  bo told that 

sho is fascinntinc- 
It pleases  her   to   be told that 

she     improves   a man    by    her 

The Mount Lebanon Shaken have lu", cide 1   to   romove Ibe reins:us tO 
vented a (teat many valuable tilings' j another   place.    Tho   grave was 
'i'li v were tne first tessaae brooms by. ,     ,, • ,   ,,.., ,. „,. 
machinery, the first CO put   up seed in  opened.    It  was   found  that bei 

The  news   editor made a few 
remarks, which, while thoy wj.-e 

Prtf   £y;v?stjr's Adje-it.nindadoesi | appropriate to the occision.won d 

not look well in print; then wrote 

combines c'laractorisiitequintuple i 
iu quality, ami in her aff-ctious 
assumes the placj ol mother, 
wife, sister, friend- All in all she 
is the aople of my eye, my best 
beloved in whom 1 am well 
yleiised- Such is my wife as 1 
see her aud have ku.iwu her all 
these years- She condoles nay 
fauliu, finds excuses for my e.rors, 
sympathises with me iu noirow, 
and strengthens   mo in adver-ity. 

Ouce Professor Sylyeslei pur- 
chased a pair of now trousers aud 
wore them to the university, says 
The Baltimore Sun. tlis wife, 
who was well aware of his absent 

minded habits, knew nothing of 
the purchase. An boar or go after 
Proteasor Sylvester's arrival at 
tho qniyorsity his wife was seeu 
lushing breathlessly dowu the 

i street wilb a package uuder ber 

arm. 

ou a  telegraph   Plank  this   briei 

message:— 
"Find out whore the fire is hot- 

test and jump in" 

cut nai's. ,    ,       f    . 
Now they are eat with ■ method of '<> uei ■ 

hair hail   grown   to   roach uearlv 
It was as bright and 

It pleases hor to depend on 

eomo man nod protend she is 
ruling him. 

It pleases her to be treated 
eouitoously and with respect, aud 
to be talked to reasonably. 

It pleases her to be treated 
l" | sensibly    and   honestly,   to   be 

oaring dyspepsia by resting the stomach | glossy as  though   its wearer war, 

aaanliicially dlgeste.1 formau-1 at the i wore   cut   off.     Thoy   measured 

W ho   cares    for  expenses I    Aro ! 
not our peopU able   and willing j Hence I say "our |;   such she will 
to pay  for  the    Governor's staff ever    be   to  me!—iiazel   Green 
having a good   time!—Durham [ i£er-jj. 
Sun. 

A VAI.CAKL5C   PKKStMUl'TDX., 
Ktlilor   Mortis ui.  ol  the   Woctbiag- 

ton, Ind. Sun writas. "Voi li.ivo a va!" 
..ai.lo prescription iu   KJeotrtc llitiers 

and I cau choer.'ully.recoiiinieml it tor 
oonslipa ion ami si.:; hnidaoBW, and us 
ageaeral lyatem ton'e It lias no asset.*' 
Mrs, Aunid efteble, J.>: > noitaajn throve 
Ave, t'hnvg'. was all run down, 
could not eat  nor t',ige?l  food,  hail 

MUM lima aldt the digestion of other,      '  g     f    t   They wore put into 
foods in the ttomssh.   In other word*, "»••■«   « ■• ^ 

a glass case in Mr- Howe u home. 
where they are showu to visitors. 

bj the use ol tl e Shaker Digestive I'or- 
diul. a dysneptto virtually get   along 
wi.limit Hie II.-.- of Ills stomach until n 
hi restored to its ntiiuial stteuxlli and 
ntid vigor. A shnrle lu cent bottle wiil 
olt-tlme« give marked relief. Get a 
bottle from your druggist and try It. 

—New York Press. 

The  theatres  iu  Japan have a 

I.AX0L it the best uicd..-iue for chil- ucrol method of  pass out tickets, 
ecu    DoetOM reoommeud it  in place i which aro positively uot transfer- 
ol f't--tol' Oil. I      ,   , «■• •    , 

able.    When   a person   wisho* to 
leave tho theatre before Ihe close 

Mrs. Eniilie   Jewell,    aged   «5.|of the porformauoe,   with   the in- 
and Abelliewis, 17, havejust tieen teattoa of  returning,   lie enm In 

  ,       Biorrieu in Kuott   oouutv,    Kon-| the noorkt:opor and   hold* out his 
Meeting one of the  professors, headache which sever left her and felt I teoky.    This is Mrs. Jewel's fifth 

but six   bottles of matrimonial   veuture and she   is 

consulted and questioned, and not 
to be treated ns a butterfly, with 
no bend nor heart. 

It pleases her to be loved and 
admired by a man who is strong 
tnougb to rulo and subdue her 
and maki bis way her way ; to 

leatl l.er and take c.no of her. 

she   inaaired   hastily and   anx- Bred and  weary,   but six   bottles of matrimonial   veuture and she   is 
... ii    ■ Electric Bitters rest uetl her health and arid to h.t lh«  mother of ;ll   nlnl. 

lously, "Have you seen Professor wlieWPU hl!1. ,treiurt„.   PrlCe, no c:8 ^Lf^^^S^SS J^JfSl 
Sylyesterr .u^pjr bottl. at J.   L.   Women's J^baSiu 

right Lain . The dooikeepor then, 
with a rubber s'amp, imprints on 
the palm the mutk of the estab- 
lishment. 

A negro in Priuco George 
county Virginit, woke up the 
other night uud found his bouse 
in flumes-. Although bis two 

cliildreu were asleep in their bed, 
his liisi thought was of bis house- 
hold effects. Twice bo carried 
out as much ns ho conld, aud 
thou went back lo wake the child- 
ran. He was caught by the fire in 
the house with them and all three 
were burned to death. 
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EDITORIAL KOIEB. 

The U. S. Judge-ship has at last been 

■ -tiled, t'.ie plum falling to T. K. Pur- 

nell. Sc Judge Robinson will have to 

continue in his position on the Superior 

court bench. 

The quarterly statcraeut of th i busi- 

n >ss ol all banks in tliis State, just 

completed, makes the loll.>>• in.- show- 

in-: 

The 29national b.uiss !..>•• *1 1 i»8J,- 

8C6 resources; the 4;-St ii- banks !••'-.- 

502,300, the 18 private bun;.- $!,4'l7,- 

900, and the C suvirgi bunks $1 22">.- 

000; total, 95 banks and HO 2*8 837. 

The total loans and discounts arc >12 - 

C3G.685, United States b Kid* l< I L 

$1,053,500, State oonds$70,-'> .:.>.■>•'■: 

and securities $511,280. gM$37Ofi'11  j w  v<#t(.  .,.,;,;,1S|   the   man   who makes 

WASHINGTON TbTSTTEB. 

, r.oin Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, April 23,1897. 
The gentlemen engaged in attempting 

to organize a revolt in the House 

against Czar Reed's Ligh-b.ar.ded Way 

of donig things have zeal, will, brains, 

audacity—in fact, everything but the 

one thing necessary to succeed ; votes 

onough to outvote Reed's supporters- 

There is lots of talk about a large 

nu.nlier of republicans bring ready to 

join the revolt, but if brought to 

an issue it will be found tb«t the -large 

number" will be a'.out a do«en or 

possibly as many as twenty at the 

outside. This being the ease it strikes 

me that these gentlemen are, with the 

best intentions, waiting -.ime that might 

be put to a belter use than raising 

expectations that cannot be realized 

among those who are not fully ac- 

quainted with the situation in the 

House. That there are enough repub- 

licans in the House who are at 

heart opposed to Reed's policy and 

inrlhmfa to make a majority of the 

Mouse when combined with the demo- 

crats mid populists is probably true, but 

l!..-y all wint the best committee assign- 

.u.nts  they   can get and are not going 

silver $2G4.!»41, all other cu:rei..y 

$731,308. The capital stock paid up 

aggregates $5,483,074, surplus$l,178,- 

825, undivided profits $5G5,373, indi- 

vidual deposits $10,018,805, Dotted 

States deposits $1,571,942. 

PLAIN BUSINESS TALK. 

The following advice from the Win- 

ston Journal to the ladies of the twin 

city is equally applicable to oilier towns 

ill the State, lor tl.ire is scarcely one of 

them which is not guilty ol the lolly 

complained ol.     And in some iinlanee- 

men those dependent   for   patronage 

upon those who live in this community 

—are equally as apt as the women to 

send away troin home lor what they 

culu buy ts equal advantage from the 

home merchants. It is more than 

probable that persons here in Oiwuville 

c ,ffie under the category named by the 

Journal, which is entirely right when 

it says ; 

We" wish to say a word to the Indies. 

II tiny ot you are in the habit ol sendi-g 

out ot town to buy your pretty gowns, 

or other appare', we would ask you to 

lake tlis advice cf Punch and '-don't.'- 

Why? Well we will try to tell you. In 

the list place right here in our towns ot 

Winston and Salem there are as live, 

wide awake merchants, with just as va- 

ried, compl te and ho'ldaoaaw stocks of 

goods as you can find anywhere in the 

country, and they will sell you just as 

good material at just as reasonable 

prices as you can secjreelsewhere. but 

this .- not the chief reason why you 

should do your trading at home. The 

prosperity of your town depen's upon 

the prosperity ol its business men, ol 

course. We are naturally dependent 

upon each other, Bad every dollar you 

send to New York, Philadelphri, or 

lhdtiuiolc merchants is unjustly depriv- 

ing your licme   dealer  ol   the    money, 

provided he keeps in stock what you 

w.mi, and he nearly always d 184 lh.it. 

liu: to carry the id a a little farther, in 

our plan ol mutual interdependence, thai 

in-rciian". iii all prob.bility   deals   with 

hose   aaaig enlai   they   also   want 

(avois Irani the administration, and 

they know that McKmlev is in favor 

of Reed's policy. Enough republicans 

tnrnnarrr Majority of the House will 

su|.po.t Reed, regardless ol what they 

think. 

"Billy" Mason, of Illinois, this week 

laUhlillhml his record in Senate as a 

"kicker," by making a speech in favor 

of his resolution foraclofje rule, in 

which he ri .icu'ed the icctliods ol that 

august body and charged its meuiuers 

with caring more foi individual p wer 

than lor ihe public welfare. Referring 

to the failure to act on the Morgan 

Cuban resolution he said that it was 

imp—ible to tear down the golden god 

of the Senate rules in order to act, and 

cl teed by saying : "1 would not scuttle 

tie: old ship, but I would like to put 

her in dry dock hnW enough to have her 

bottom scraped." 

While no gold dtmocrat has be.n 

appointed to a prominent place by 

MeKinh-y. he is indirecily showing his 

gratitude to the gold democrats by 

allowing a ; umber cl them to remain in 

very desirable cilices. Conrad N. 

Jordan, Assistant Treasurer of the 

United Slates, at New York, is a con- 

spieious    example,    although    Senator 

l'Ltt and the entire New York machine 

made a hot right for his place lor Kllis 

II. Roberts, a l'latt republican. Jordan 

was in Washing)on this week to renew 

his $400,000 bond that expired at 

midnight on the 22n 1 insf. His renewal 

of the Lend makes it certain that he has 

been assured of his retention in office 

for an indefinite period, as a reward for 

bving a gold democrat. And the same 

policy is being pursued towards Claudfl 

1L Johnson,   ol   Kentiicy   Chi'I of the 

Bnrenn of Engraving; and Printing; ex 

Representative Fornian. ol Illinois. 

<,omm:s-i"ner<.f Internal Revenue, and 

others who fill placis ol less imports*?. 

The professional office holders -those 

who have been in office b. lore—have 

secured about nine tenths of the pie 

disiiibuted up lo date by IteKiuleJ 

which seeuis to s!:oiv that experience Is or in some way 1 mows money,  in   Ihe       
CJU.se of business,  into    the   hands of  as necessary in olliee seeking as  in any 

y.iur father or o other, or husband. 

Then is it lair to your home dealer to 

scud away to a foreign merchant for 

something your local tradesman may 

noi have in stock ? Why not let him 

o. der it lor you ? Even it he does muke 

a small profit on it tiiat will not amount 

to more, than exp.ess or freight. I£ - 

number that the botcher and the biker 

depend upon tin: candlestick mikeraod 

all o! them ujiou the merchant and he 

upon them. Then be patriotic anil 

appreciative enoU4n to spend your 

money at home and let's help to build 

up those that bu:ld us up and in that 

way we may build up a town greater 

even than we dream ol now. 

OIHS   F. BAD HOAD-. 

KIMTOK REFI.ECTOK :—Thanks to 

••W." lor calling the attention of Ih 

Superintendent ol the convict an; l 

the needs ol the loads from tjrcai 

Swamp to Grindle Creek. It is evi- 

dent these roads have merit and lew 

h.;n-l- to work, but "\V." is very much 

n error when he says the roads two 

miles around Greenville are good 

They are simply dreadful in some sec- 

tions. The Tarboro toad on the south 

side ol Tar River is in very bad condi- 

tion. The road opposite the home o 

Col. Sugg has been, and is now almost!' 

impassable, and unless the overseer o' 

the ro.-.d, or some other means are in- 

voked, there will be some calamitous 

acci'ient sooner laler. No objection to 

having the convict gang do as much as 

possible to relieve the county ol cost 

and do the roads good, hut they can do 

nine!, good work near town for quite a 

while yet and at I- -■■ cost. X. 

It is believed that the farmers o 

North Carolina will this season use 

gone $3,500,000 worth at leriilizeis. 

and most of the money will ..o out ol 

the State. Of the fertilizeis sold in 

North Carolina less ihan half is manu- 

factured in the State and even of 

those made here the raw material U, 

for Ihe most part, obtained el.e where. 

It can readily be seen what a drain 

the feililiz-T busines is upon the agri- 

cultural wealth ol the State Fair blufl 

Times. 

other business; but that doesn't hssen 

ihe disappointment ol inexperienced 

rcachcrs alter pie. 

Senator Morgan has given notice 

that he would insist opoa a vote next 

Week upon his resolution lor the recog- 

nition ol the beligir. . y ol the Cuban-. 

The rcsjiutiou can command a majoiity 

in the Senate ad right, but there it will 

stop, unless Czar Reed sees fit to allow 

the House to do some business ct this 

session outside of the tariff bill and the 

left over appropriation bills- 

The adverse decision b- the I. S. 

Supreme t 'ourt m the ease of Chapman^ 

the New x oik broker who refused In 

i-nswer qo.-slions in the Senate sugar 

scandal investigation, leaves Chapman 

with only one hope of escaping the 

thirty day jail Sentence imposed upon 

him when he was found guilty of con- 

tempt in a Washington curt. That is, 

in   his   being  pardoned   by    McKiiley. 

Strong pressure is being wrought upon 

McKiuley to issue a pardon lor Chup- 

lllill!. 

Democratic Senatois have been noti- 

fied that it they would not force Senator 

Vest's resolution, declaring the action 

of Secretary Gray in issuing orders for 

the enforcement of the retroactive 

c'ause cf the tariff bill tj be illegal, to a 

vote, that clause would be either made 

satisfictory or diopped entirely before 

the bill is reported tj the Senate. This 

confession that the clause in question 

was merely put in the bill to blurt im- 

porters is not surprising. It never had 

tnanv advocates in the Senate. 

The Devil's F*ur Servants 

'Ihe devil has a great many servants 

They are all busy and in all places. 

Some so vile looking that one instantly 

turns away from thtm in digust; but 

some are sociable, insinuating and 

plausible that they almost deceive at 

the elect. Among thi; latter class arc 
to be found thec'evil'i four chief ser- 
vants.     Here are their names: 

"There's No Danger,'' 
"Only This Once." 
"Everybody I>ois So." 
"15y and By." 
All  four    cheats  and  liars.    They 

mean U> cheat you out ot  heaven,  and 
(they will do it is you lisleu to tliem. 

CITY    SWINDLEES   AND   THEIR 
BUBAL PREY, 

(From an Occasional Contributor.) 

There are thousands of people 

who live in the city by robbing 

people in the conntry. With the 

approval of the editor I propose 

to explain some of these robbing 

schemes and, perhaps help some 

readers to make money by s iviDg 

it. 

One reason why city swindlers 

are so thrifty ie because thore 

who have been duped by them 

are ashamed to expose their own 

simplicity in being "taken ii),'aud 

also because iheevposure involves 

trouble and expense. 

The head of a notorious PateDt 

coi'ceru in Washington Las been 

heard to remark that a "»ucker" is 

born every minute and that be 

looks upou the tuvoutor as Ilia 

particular prey. There ara on an 

average about i25 patouts grautci. 

each week aad the name and 

address of every patentee is 

published in the Pateut Offic- 

Gazette. This gives the patent 

sharks in Washington, New Yo k, 

Philadelphia, Chicago, Oineiena 

and ir. other cities and wester 

towns access to the ear of Hi 

iuveutor- They send him circu laro 

so cunningly prepared thai ho 

thicks they have been written 

expressly to him aud they confirm 

his opiL'iou that he has a fortune 

in his patent. Their proposition 

is to sell the pateut on commission 

usually 10 per ceut., but the 

inventor must adv.tuce fron -*2 to 

$20 for advertisiug. It thd iuvcu 

tor is green and gullibla bo will 

seud them money, which he would 

better burn, but if ho is sensible 

he will barn their circulars. These 
people never sell patents, never 

even try to sell them aud whether 

they "strike "you for f2 ot £20, the 

bulk of the money will fro mle 

their pocket3. Some of them may 

pretend to try to sail the patent 

in order Hint if you bring s:uit 

against them they may defeat v»u 

by showing an advertisement, but 

do not bo deceived by thoir pre- 

tence that they wish to work for a 

commission. To unuiask their 

game, offer thorn iustoai of the 

money in advance, that you will 

double, triple, quairlrapla their 

commission, or even give* them 

ninety-nine dollars in a hundred 

and see how quickly tiioy will lo'. 

you alono. This will prove to 

you conclusively that thfiso people 

have no intention, means or pros- 

pect of gelling your patent, but 

are after the fee iu aJvance only. 

I do not believe there are any 

honest patent sale ageut* no 

matter what they publish, claim 

and swear, ihe men who go into 

that busiuess must gu iu it to 

deceive aud to get money o:i false 

pretense. Patent* are not sold 

by agents, or iu that way. Toe 

large majority ot inventions that 

art: bold are disposed of to neigh- 

bors, friends, partners or backers 

of the inventor before patent is 

granted or while application is 

pending. Iheu aftei the grant of 

pateut tho investor aud his 

assignees sell territory or form 

companies to manufacture or sell 

on rcyaitv- But the large majority 

o? patents «rauted never bring 

anything to tho iuveutor or owner 

but are like tho larger half of al 

human ventures—failures. 

Another scheme is *o urge iho 

American patentee to gat Euto- 

psan patents, and thero is one 

western firm that pretends to bear 

one half the expense of $40 for 

precuriDg a Gorman design pat- 

out or Gebrauchmustor provided 

they can have the privilege of 

selling the foreign patent claim- 

ing to uate uncqualed facilities 

for selling- The suggestion of 

sale is only a bait What th< y 

call half expenses or $20 is lour 

times as much as the German 

Ge'oiRuchsmusler costs, and nine 

tunes in ten it is not worth a ceut 

for tbey will never sell it; or think 

about it alter they get the $29- 

Do not be deOSMan with the 

references that these people give. 

They will refer yon to the COJIS 

mercial agencies Duu and Brad- 

struet: but these agencies only 

affirm that they have a commercial 

rating, that they have money, 

they got it by the deception 

which they are practicing on you. 

Many ILOU with good commercial 

rating ought to be in tho State's 

prison- Do not be deceived by 

their references to dlstingushed 

men—Senators aud Members of 

Congress. It is well known that- 

some Senators and Congressmen 

in Washington will sign almos!, 

euy p.i per that is brought them 

provided it is not a subscription 

list or a check. 

The unmoor of patents granted 

in the United States a^oue num- 

bered on April 1-ith, 580,837. All 

that were granted 17 years ago 

have expired and become public 

property- Notsvon the catacombs 

of aucient cities afford a more 

suggestive lesson to Hit moralist 

than the archives of the U- S 

Pateut Office, for here are buried 

the wildest hopes and struggles 

of & most progressive people. 

Not half as many   patents have 

been granted by any other conn- 
try. What does this mean but 
that mauy useless and worthless 
patents have been granted- It 
meaus also that American inven- 
tive gennis, so called, has been 
over stimulated and lured by 
oilers of prizes, medals, riches 

and by fictitious tales about the 

value of patents- Very few pat- 

ents and still fewer inventions 

bring the owner wealth. They 

more frequently ruiu than eurich- 

Our government is very remiss 

that it does not lay its powerful 

hand on these schemers and stand 

between rapacious swindlers and 

the ignorant citi' u. There is 

hope that the present administra- 

tion will make a record in sup- 

pressing frauds. A go.>d start 

has been made in placiug the 

Dean Brokerage lottery on the 

Fraud list. The appointment of 

lion. Butterworth as bead of the 

Patent Office is understood by 

-uauy to mean that Patent Lotte- 

ics,   prizes   and   so called   Bale 

,'oucies must ero. 

I iventors and owners ot patents 

w'l > have been swindled by 

iii'.dt sharks of any kind send 

.heir complaints direct to the 

L'ostmaster General at Washing- 

ton. He wiil have the case inves- 

tigated, and, if it can be proved, 

the swindler will tie placed on the 

Fi aud I I it. To shout "stop thief" 

is a dnty that every man owes to 

his country and to hi* kind* 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The li-ii is now a subject for  del-ale. 

A good name is better than precious 

oiutmtnt —on the back of a note. 

After inairtage the question «s iO 

whj shall be speaker ol the house is 

speedily settled. 

He who stops to piek Haws in Others 

knitting work drops many stitches iu 

his own. 

Many innocent looking peoplu are 

daily charged with a great deal more 

than they ever intend to pay. 

It is true that emoiiuns of sorrow 

and joy are closely connected. When 

you i-'iish your loot with a croquet 

mallet there is always somebody who 

laughs. 

When you hear a young nun say 

the "world owes h.m a living," you can 

make up yoor mind that he owes the 

world's neoplo enough to balance the 

debt.—Orange (Va.) Observer. 

STATE NEWS. 

The Journal says a synaicaio tf 

Xewbcru capitalists have purchased tie 

Atlantic bole! property at ■forehead 

The Landmark says Staiesville mer- 

chants h.'ue entered into an  agreement 

to elose their stores at 7.30 o'clock 

every evenirg except Saturday durirg 

the summer season. 

The statement thai the PsrmeleJKe- 
cleston  lumber   mills at  Jacksonville, 

the largest in the State, would be re- 

moved to  Georgia, turns out  to   bean 

A monument is to be creel d in 

C'atawba County to the memory ol six 

revolutionary soldiers who were killed 

by Indiana and whoso bodUs were eat 

by Wolves. 

The Observer says Robert Swann, 

Mar Charlotte, MM his barn and con- 

tents, .'wo mules, f. horse, gear, feed 

and larniing implements by li.'e. on 

Friday night. 

K.v. L. K- Prnetl last Sji.day at 

Tw.-lith Stiect llapiitt ehuivli received 

OP prof-ssion of faith a man ninety two 

years tf ago. Tuis is probably the 

old st member ever received in the 

State by profession of faith.—Charlotte 

News. 

Alex. Strickland plowed up a a n-i?t 

of young rabbits a few days ago and took 

them to the house as a (east lor the 

eat. lint Iho cat took the little rabbits 

into l"er nest of kittens and is caring 

lor 'ittle rabbit' Mid little kitte HI «.likv. 

—Seollalid Xeek Commonwealth. 

A distressing acciJeiil occurred -Men 

day morning iu South West township. 

Mr. Clay Hood threw a large piece of 

weed out of it wagon, when the four 
year old KM of Mr. Will Tyndall ran 
Iron behind a pile <;| shingle- and un- 
der the Wood as it was tailing. It 
crushed the eaild's head, killing hint 
instantly Kiaston Free Press. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

lU-.rilKL, N. C. April 2ulh,'07. 

Mi's Eleanor Jenkins, of Tarboro, 

s,.e-.t Sunday in town. 

Miss Li /.ie Hammond, ot Conctce, 

■pent last week with her siste", Mrs. 1). 

S  Harper. 

Mrs. McG. Bryan who has been vis- 

iting relatives here the p»at week re- 

turned home today. 

Mr. al d Mrs. Levi Harris and daugh 

ters spent Saturday night and Snnday 

■n fk-thtl visiting relatives. 

M-s. Julius Ruscnbaum, of   Tarboro. 

is spending this    week here    with    her 

nrcnts. 

lira J. A. Vhitehurst and Mrs. 

Charlis Warrel spent last week iu 

Bethel- 

M.s.   M.   O.   IHeant  and   W.   J. 

Whitehurst went to Tarboro Friday; 

Col. N. II. Ha-nmoud went to Ply- 

mouth Wednesday aud returned Tliurs. 

day- 

Mis   .Mary Knight went   to Tarboro 

la-t Tuesday. 

Mis  Mary Knight went to  Tarboro 

lest Tuesday. 

J. A. Dupree,   ol   Greenville,  spent 

T.ursdjiy of last week here. 

W.G. Lamb,  of   Williamston,   was 

here Friday. 

M. O. Klouut   went  u  Williamston 

on    business   Wednesday   night   and 

returned Thursday morning- 

Julius Itosenbaum, of Tarboro, spent 

Su"day here. 

II. W. Whedbee, of Greenville, past 

through here Suuday mo'ning. 

ltev. D. D. liickard is   conducting a 

proti-.u'teu meeting iu the Baptist church 

here. 
The colored Missionary Baptists am 

j building a piece to their church. 

Bet. B. li. Strand, pastor of the col- 

| ortd Methouist. church   here,   baptized 

sixticn persons in the Bay pond, Sun- 

day morning. 

The citizens of the town will   hold u 

convention Thurday night iu States & 

Cherry s old store, at 8 o'clock, lor the 

purpose of nominating candidates to be 

voted for next Monday. 

Tho Alizoca Kick- r. 

Iu a late number of the Kicker we 

referred to the inhabitant:) of Blue Hill 

City as a "congregation of lop should- 

ered, subsided, cross-eyed absconders 

from the laws of other States" and to 

the tov.n itself as a "sinkhole ol iniquity 

founded by robbers." We didn't menu 

anything serious by this. We were 

just slinging metapl or that day on our 

editorial page, aud it struck us that a 

little metaphor wouldn't be a bad thin; 

for Blue Hill. We hid no idea that any 

one w;is displeased until we rode over to 

that town Hie other day to m«ke up 

list ot subscribers. We felt that our 

Welcome was rather chilly,but mistrusted 

n thing until we saw a man wi:h a n pe. 

Then we ehuibed back into the saihi e: 

an 1 j-'-t its we got there a crowd Oj 

about 200 people made a rash for us 

Our mule put his ears back and lay 

down to it, and, though a portion of the 

mob followed us for live miies, we got 

3alely away. There is no question in our 

mind tiiat we just missed being Strong 

up, and we can't exactly make out why 
1 he Blue Hillers wanted to do it. Eve 

since the days of Adiia one has had a 

right to use metaphor, and even in this 

country the msn whom you call a liar 

always gives you a chance to explain in 

whatamaeyon use the turn, when: 
Mayor Harding has a day to spare, we 
hope he'll come over and explain. 

PROGRAMME 

Of the  Rcanok«   TTnion  to  b-i  He.a i 
With MsnSOBsSj Church Grcenvule 

May 27-30. 

TlIIRSDAY. 

8:00 1'.   M.   lntroiluetoiy   sermon — 

F. 1\ Wooien. 

FltllM Y. 

0:30 A. 11  Praise srrvice. 

Our   town    cimrelies—What     limy j 

need—J. A.  Rood. 

What relations should exist betweenI 

pastor and people ?—ti. L. I'm  h. 

2:30 P. M.  Prayer and Praise. 

Baptists     and     Education IC.   E. 

Billiard. 

The mission of the Church to the 

World—R. T. Vain. 

8:i»i» P. M. Sermon J. 0.  Alder. 

man. 

SATI;RI>.\Y. 

'J: JII A. M. Prayer and Praise ser- 

vice. 

Our Orphanage—J-  <>-   Alderman, 

.1.  W. Powell. 

NOII working chur.-h members— 

What shall hi; done with them?—\\. 

V. Savage, F   P. Wooten. 

ZiSO P. ML   Prayer aid song. 

Question Bx—Conducted by R. T. 

Van n. 

8:00 P. M. The Duly   of a   Church 

to its young people N.   B.    I'.rough- 

ton. 
SLN»AY. 

II 30 A. M. Sunday scliool. 

11:00 A.  M. Sermon R. T. V«rn 

8:00 P. M. Sunday school mass 

meeting.—X. I!, ltroughton and Others 

8:00 P. M.  Serm< n.—W. V. Savage. 

A. W. SBTXU, 

Greenville, V C. 

BAKER & HART 
-Headquarters for 

Hardware, 

Truthful Talk, 

If yon nouh! increase your happiness. 

. forget your neighbor's faults. Forget 

the slander you have heard. Forget the 

temptations. Forget the faultfinding 

and give a little thought to the cause 

wbiv-li provoked it. Forget the pecu- 

liarities of your friends and only 

remember ihe good points that mike 

you loud of .hem. Forget all personal 

quarrels or histories that you may 

have heard by ace'dent, and which, !f 

repeated, would seem a thousand limes 

worse tl.au tiny are. lilot out as far 

as posslbl.- all the duagreeabfoa of Hie — 

they will come, but they will only grow 

larger when you remember them, and 

tiie constant thought of the acts ol 

meanness, or worse, still, malice, will 

only lend to make you more familiar 

with them. Obliterate everything 

disagreeable farm yesterday, stai t out 

with a dean sheet deteimined only lo 

have   written   upon   it   the   pure and 

Drigbi things of lift- Orange (Vs.) 

Observer. 

Cotton ans Pesmw 
Below are Norfolk  prtee 1 o (olIOL 

and peanuts foi yesterday,: R f iruishcd 
by C»bb Bros. &   Coiiitn: ish> u   Uer* 
chants of Norfolk • 

OTTOS. 
Rood Mid.lling "S 

Middling ~l 
Low Middling 
Hood Ordinary C Ml 

Tone—Arm. 
i- B.\N UTS. 

Prime L 
Extra Prims ■M 
"incy 
Spanish •O.tff.fl 
V >ue—quiet. 

Tinware, 
ZT'ELTTYJOL Implements, 

Spoles, liiitis, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints 
Oils and   Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Book, 
Bottom Prices. 

IfAINTRBBl1. GREENVILLE, i\. C. 

t nave a pian by which Farmers canKet 
CHESTS  FREE 

I e..  In i.nt nl Ant   "Id  tmulKf tmun .1..- 1- ir-i.".., .|i   ■-. Sa«. nni! PUnrn iHnlBiall   mm rv IP 
I tor-pjlrnhh      ,u  ■;.•..•« ■■■ bgiM   i i.-u..-.   V  r.    - m ,i „.,,,. ,.,„i ,i„   •   ,..  . i i ■,.-,...,,., E 
1'    '•'•  Jlrwni.al.rv Powell   I'-rlli*.:   A    <h, mi-.il I ....  I-HIIIMI... . ■   d-l. g 

gnnnsnnssmnaass»nsmnsnsa»»nsnl H1IWM„JB 

Jiliousness 
Isr:Hi««."l i»y torpkS l.vtr. irhtdi pmwntsdlgus 
tkmRad pernftsfoorl lofenw>ntand i ;triiy h 
tbestn;'.i <■'!.   TIit*n followdli ineM, IwadacU;1, 

insmnina, nervon n n, and 
If not ri'lii-vcil. bfUoiist fevoi 
or Mood |H)iHonl:;i;. IIIMMI'S 
Pills ■llmnllln the stomvh, 
rou^n the liver, nirr bOBdaotaO, Anteon, con- 
stipation, etc. 2" fi'iiU. Sold hy all tinieptts. 
The ouly fills to taite with ilocd's barsunarilla. 

Pills 

We have never b.en able to see the 

wisdom ii the law against Cnrrying 

concealed weapons     We have hel I ami 

do still hoi I th.a it disarms the Ian 

•biding but does not disarm or restrain 

the non law abiding. Self preserva- 

tion is the lirst law ol nature, yet the 

law seems to us to say to every (i00'! 

man, you shall not enjoy this privilege 

agfeiust Ike evil desi^uiiii", whom all 

know that legal statutes cannot re- 

strain. liainbridg-J, t>a., Thursday 

night two unmasked negroes with a 

pistol in each hand came suddenly 

upon five peaceable, unarmed, law 

aMding white men aud covered them 

till they robbel them, including a rife. 

They then left, ollirmir.g that they 

would shoot the lirst man that put his 

head out ot  the   he use    till   ihe     next 

trail left. They made their escape- 

Concord Standard. 

Attempts were made to assassinate 
two rulers of nations Thursday [ til" 
King of Italy and the President of 
Uruguay. The attempt on the King 
of Italy was male by a workman out ot 
employment, who jumped upon the 
King, who was riding in a carriage, 
with • dagger. The King avoided the 
blow aud the man was seized. 

MABKE1B. 

By Teiejrraph te 

."-ri'icii r & AlOBRlLL. 

C .lion Buytrs and Commission 

Merchants 

NEW   YORK COTTOM. 

OrEN'c. UIOIl'ST. LOVV'ST. CL(l?B 

June     7.27      7.30        JjU      7.30 

A g.    7.27     7.31        7.31      7.37 

0H1CAQ0  NBAS AKD    lilUIN, 

WlIKAT— 

July    74 74J       7-1 xi\ 

rows— 
July    8.571   8.65 8.571   8,C0 

UlB8— 

July    4.75      4.77|     4.75       4.77J 

Notice! 
On Monday the Tlh day of June A.I)- 

18'"7, I will se 1 at tho <:ourt Hou-o door 
iu the town of Greenvilie to the highest 
bidder tor ca-.li J. A. Wl.iteliursts In- 
terest in one tract of land In 1'itt county 
containing about. 760 acres and bounced 
as follows:    Siiuated in Carolina   town. 
snin and known as use Blddick Carney 
and, to satisfy an execution in mv 

hands for eoll.-i tion against J. A.White, 
hurst and which lias been levied on Bald 
land as the property of sail .1, A.White- 
hurst. 

W. II   It -URIN'OTOX. 
Sheriff. 

Notice! 
On Monday the 7tll day of June A. D. 

'8D7, I will i-eii at the Court Boats door 
in tne town ol Greenville to the highest 
bieder lor c.ish one tract of 1 -iiil in l'itt 
county containing about 20 acres and 
tioum'i-i as follows: Ilegiuniiiir at Hot - 
lie W|iaon*s corner on Hinston lto.nl at 
a ■lake, thuioc with the said BVttie 
Wilson's BOiith western Hue lo James 
Cox's land, thence with sail Jame.- 
Cox'* line to the main run of the SWamp 
thenc" witi the main run of the swamp 
10 tl>« Klnatan Bead, thence with said 
road to the beglunlujC containing SO 
acres, more o" le-s. Belnic nan of the 
Louis Cox laud that he deeded to bi- 
son, Janus II. « ox. and 1 vine on tic 
road Ironi H.ddoeks X Roads lo Ay.len. 
to satisfy .-iu execution in ray bands lor 
collection ■gainst James Cox and which 
has been levledoo said land as the prop- 
erty ol said James II, ' ox. 

W. II. 1IAR1USGTOX, 
Sheriff, 

By .S. M. Daniel, D. S. 

M.H.QUINERLY, 
 DEALER IN 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GUEliNViLLK. N- C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them'at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all I can to obtain aud hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERi_Y, 
Next ilo u t.» (irilliii tt:e Jowoler. Till: LIVli QOCEBTl 

I W. HIGGS. Prcs. J. S. HIGGS, Cosher Ma<. HfNRY.HARDING. Ass'l Calhicr, 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL,N.C. 

UrJgZggffi^Ti* . Has ''jLW.    B*rto   m„.    Hret, 
Million Dollars, Gr?env!'.le,  .V. C. 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exehanqe Bank, Baltimore, Mil Wt respectfully solicit the aecountt 

The Scotland Neck Bank. Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 

Neck, N. C. '»'l>Hc- 
lioah Biggs,   Scotland   Neck, N. C. Checks and Account Books furnish 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. ed on application. 

ii you want to see soroeUiing pretty .just come 
in and look at our complete line of otton 

Cheviots, Lawns, Fiquee, Ribbons, Suitings, 
Laces, Silks and Velvet- PLAIDS m tue la- 
lest and WE have them. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol a decree of the Superior 

Court ol l'itt C'o.mty made on the 1st 
day of April, 18U7, in a certain SfKCtal 
proceedinu entitled, "Jesse Cannon, 
administrator of the estate of Theiplii- 
lus Bland, Jr., deceased attaint Mary 
K. Blaud ami otluis," I will oi Mon- 
day, May :trd,lS'.'7, sell at : ii'ilic sale 
before the Court lion-e door in Ureen- 
vl'le, thi following tracts of land in 
Swift Creek township, l'itt County, 
viz: 

One tract on which the said The iphi- 
lus Blind, Jr. re>iu, d at the time of his 
Heath, kiio-Mi as the "Bill Cox lmid'' 
botiiuledon the south by the lauds ot 
L. B. COX, on   the west by   Ihe   lands 
known as the Fh-m place, on tlie north 
b> the lands ol J. J. II. Cox and on the 
eusi by tho lands ol iV. 11. Cox, con- 
taii-ing 88 acres Liore or less, subject 
ho ever lo the dower rhtht ol Mary E. 
Bland, wh ch covers the entire  traet. 

One other traet adjoining the lands 
ot K. 8. I. n'ilii nijhouse, Meyer Itlee, 
Pied Haul iw, lj- it- Cox and others, 
coiitainii ^ 200 acris more or I ss, and 
known as the "Klein Place '' 

And an interest in one other tract 
situated in Craven county adjoining 
tlie lands of Berry Nelson, J. I.. Bland, 
Thos. J. Uaskins mid others containing 
300 acres more or less and known as the 
•'bay Bush Land"   Terms of sale cash. 

This the 2nd day of April 1897. 
JESSE CANNON, Admr. 

of TheooliUufl Bland, Jr., dee'd. 

WANTED.—Tho Equitable Lifo As- 
siunnee S-K-i ty of the United 

States, tlie strongest of all the Life 
Companis, want experienced agents to 
soiicit insurance. Liberal contracts will 
be given. Apply in person or by letter 
n itb reference to 

UOWAKD SWINEFOBD & CO., 
Agent*, Kicbmond, Vai 

q» A r\   l'ER MONTH.—To a low 

Ladies and Gentlemen who will 
vuss.     Abo\c salary guaranteed 
or address ,.„,..„„ 

W, O. JACb-sON, 
Vf tutervllle, H. 0» 

cm 
See 

—Don't forget our— 

we are setting and want to sell more.    Prices 
aru quality is what talks. 

H. M. HAKDEtf 
The Low PrictJ Merchant 

S.E.PENDER&CO. 

Tinners, Siove Dealers, Tobacco Hue Makcis 
and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 

Respectfully offer iheir Bervices to pul.lic-   We are taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 

(hank you to come niul see us.    Uesptcilully, 

L I. C. '.U Hit MO. 



,<• 

> 

T FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

lh3j   Get 

THE AIB SHIP. 

Tickets   at Ifle 
Office. 

Captain's 

THIS 
After selecting from the hand- 
some line of Imported Fabrics 
shown by 1*8.    Our line of 

CLOTHING! 
for spring and summer is   tiie 
height of fashion. 

We want you all to inspect 
this stock of* Clothing it will 
sorely pay you. 

i*» ^mwttm^$~ 

MY LINE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes 
Wl ,-if1 

wm f> 

Gent-«Kurnishing« 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Kx-Gov. Jarvis returned Friday 
evening iron Wilson. 

.1. H. Moore rctnmud Thursday 
evening from Wilsoit. 

T. K. Roberts, of   (Jbaan   City, Vn., 
| aniv«d Friday evening. 

Miss Iiccca Weatbingloii went to 
Kinston Thursday evening. 

Miss.lulin \VLite, of   I'eripiiiimns, is 
I visiting her uncle, J. While. 

Mrs. W. T. Ilunler, of Kinston, is 
visiting lira. A. A. Forbes. 

Miss Mama Chr.dwick.ol Kinston, is 
visi.ing Mrs. If. II. Quineily. 

S. H. Schullz it turned Friday even- 
ing from « visit to Rocky Mount. 

Miss Kate Moore, of Wasl.ington, 
is   visiting     her   grand    lather,    Allen 
Warren. 

Mrs. A IJ. Kogeisoit, of Willitin. 
■too, is visiting lier (laughter, Mrs. M. 
Ii. Dams. 

Jo-; Smith, of Wilii.ingtoii, is in 
town adjusting lostet for the southern 
foniMMM Company 

J. S. Goldsmith, of Alhtnla. is lute 
looking after tones for the Hartford 
Insurance Company. 

Miss Digger arrived from Warren- 
ton Tuesday evening and went out to 
Grimesland to visit her sister, Mrs. W. 
II. Grimes. 

,1 P. Elliott and John Nichols'.", of 
Ha'tJtnore, nrrived Wednesday evening 
t> look alfer 'ho loss to their building in 
Sunday's the. 

F. II. Woolen, who has been in New 
Yolk for soaie time taking a course in 
pharmacy, return'J to Greenville Sat- 
urday evening. 

BobettHnmn%toii, ton if SfaerM 
Harrington, baa bean bobUing mound 
ca sticks tor a f MS   'ays,   caus d   by a 
sprained rnkle. 

11. Kid lick, of Suffolk, arrived Wed- 
nesday cvenilli.'. lie was the arehteet 
if the U'allo building |>;nti«lly destroyed 
by Sunday's Hie. 

W. U. Wilson look nil of his boys, 
Walter, Dm-wood, Frank, Uasconi, 
Call and Willi*,to Plymouth Saturday 
to vi.it relatives. 

Tha Bank ot Pitt County. 

A meeting, attended by a large num- 

ber of prominent and representative 

business men ot Greenville and Pit} 

county, was held in the office of The 

Greenville Bank, Tuesday, April 20tl» 

at 11 o'clock, and under n charter 

"rented by the Legislature of 1897 The 

Hunk ot Pitt Ccunty was orgarized 

with the following ftockholders : 

R, K. Fleming tf lWolus, A. G 

Cox, of Winlerville, G. •*. Cherry, of 

l'armele, Higgs Bros., of (jrccnvill-, J- 

II. Cobb, of Aydtn, Dr B. T. Cox, ot 

Keditliii, Jesse Cannon, of Ayden. Dr 

W. H. Bagwell, of Greenville, Abram 

Cox, of Uedaliu, M. Owens, of Grein 

ville, G. Cobb, of Greenvill ■, it . II. 

Harrington, of G cenville, 1> W. Har- 

dee, of Greenville, E. Lang, it Grillon, 

A. H. Toft, of Greenville, Tl 

Scotlat.d Neck Bank, cl Scotland JS'CCK, 

Xonb Bi-'gs, of Scotland   Neck, W, T 

Dixon, of Baltimore. 

At a meeting of the stock bolder* of 

the Bund of Pitt County, the followirg 

i in otora we;e elected : 

1». It. Fleming, Jesse Cannon), A. G. 

Cox, J. W. Uiggs, J. H. Cobb, G. J. 

Cherry, Dr. W. II. Bagwell, Dr. IJ. T. 

Cox and Matbins Owens. 

Imm.diately alter   the  adjournment 

of the stockholders meeting, a   Beating 

ot the directors was held and thu f'llow 

ing olhciis were elected : 

It. R. Fleming, President. 

A. C. <Jox, 1st Vice Pre.-ider.t. 

G. J. Cherry, 2nd Vice  President. 

E. It. Higgs, Casi ier. 
H. Harding, Assistant Cashier. 

the Bank o| Pitt County will begin 

oneratioj nnd be open to the aoiiiino- 

tlt ion and pa'.ro uigc of   the    public on 

the 1st day of June 1897, at which time 

The Greenville Bank will dose its bos. 

imss, assigning all ot iis good   will and 

interest to ll.e Bank ■•! I'iit County. 

THE BASK FALL, SEASON. 

The National league Opens the Season 
Yesterday Under Pleanng Aus- 

pices— 1 he Attendance Encr- 
mius. 

\ 

THE RFFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

It is time to receive nsht y yarns. 

A game leg »a hauii.-h ot veuis.xi. 

The cycling lend is not   easily tiled. 

Tne ooaeejmptioa ct oil is said  to be 
light. 

I here is said to be a drop in  ashing      I' lbe deed had to we r the same old 
lines. '   coal every day, he would   never   leave 

I the [il. 
It takii a success!"I  artist  t-   drawl 

largechcoke* In a short «h:!    confnendem9.1t in« 

J.  M.  B.at.v ha- sold the Mnitl.li   LI' *'«M™* ni" * <"^ *    **    »■"•«»' 
it     11 .    I-   ■   1      • loin.ds 
Herald 10 1. J. Lassiter. 

there is   nothing like   telling good 

A tight fit—delirium tremc'.s. 

Ifarite reports show an advance in 
prices today. 

A large catch ol herrings   is reported 
from the sounds. 

The aspiring pickpoohot finis no dif- 
ficulty in getting his baud in. 

An oyster boat CMM up Fri lay. 
This may l.e the last of the season. 

Mis. A. -I- UhiWk. of Durham, who 
has been visiting h< r buher, A. A. 
Ai.drews, relurneil BOBS Satur.lny,MisS 
CariL- Andiews accompanying her. 

C. E. Slntford and bride (1 
Nannie Proolor) of Uerkh-y, Va , arl 
have been sp-idiig a lev days h'.e 
with Mrs. Staff' id's lather, Jes-e PfOC 
i"i-,re-uii-in-d home-Saturday. Thsy were 
manic J at Berkley last Tuesday and 
cauie 10 Greenville 011 a 1 ridai tour. 

M.    Sh-pherd,   representing   II.   E. 
Beuklen <fc Co., of Chicago, manulac- 
turers ol those popular rejsedios, King's 
Discovery, Electric Bitten   and Bock- 
l.'ii's Arnica Salve, was here 011 his an. 
anal visit ui-d ili i.p|M .1 in to Re il 
the Rut'LEOTou looks us natural as 
ever. He says he came in on the air 
ship—nit. 

North Carjhna " ji.»:c.i. 

Col. 1. A. Sugg shows us the most 

recent tobaceo statistics, showing that 

North Carolina is the second largtst 

looacco groving State in t'le Union, 

Kentucky being the larg •*.. 

North Carolina last year bad   134, 

576 acres in   bdnueoi  Kentucky   had 

190,743 aerea, 

No.th CaroliiM mad-, in ls.iG, G8,- 

029,170 pounds; Kentucky   1-13.02.1,- 

8tM) pillll'ls 

Valiir: ol" the   North   Caioliii'.i  crop. 

Miss j |5,ol)0,334i  ol   the   Kentu.-ky   crop. 

$ •■,";!! i,2 '2. 

Avenge price paid in North Carolina 

M eents per ponnd ; in Kentucky, 4i 

cent, per pound. 

Ti.ese figures are trom Col. K'.lc- 

b ews" yeir book 0.1 leaftobwso>, "Its 

Cilture, Cure, Malkit nnd Manufic- 

lure," und will be of t pi mil intuitS to 

tobacconists. 

Pill county grows sen n per cent ol 

North Carolina's crop. 

•■-,     ■ ,    . , . ,      .. 1     I aero is   notbins like   letlmK good I lie chap who hu\s shoes   with nails ... .     ■* . •   • 
.    .. ,.' •    ■ i'-ew--, tor luinaruuiE u   ule-asaut  tone to 
pi them often eels stuck. .1   . ■        r 

the voice. 

Thee was aiore frost   this   atomingl     ^y, WOI.|(J u „ kitdcigaiten, in which 
but not u much as yesterday. t;oll's little ones learn in ipt 1! out   the 

ineanii.g ot lite. 
The Koiliest.wn kid   wants to know 

if every iMsekeeper b) a ratchnmn. The devil is never an vijj; about the 
man whose hope ol heaven  is his wife's 

N \ Bc.'ish-j,  dear,  DUVserynK'U  are church membership. 
not those who 111:1k- lia  v carriages. ....     ,,.. .,,    „ ... . 

1 be *\ inicrville Hone    ^ isttor says 

The Forbeslown Kid wants to knowK U" ^ * '",  "'"'' mU   l80° CoX 

it small cows gi- condeared milk. C!''°" l,l:"",'rs 'll13 •»»«»* 

Perch have conunenced biting in the-     Brneal  Whichrti.l has sept a curious 
river and the fisherman are alter them, egg to  be  added  to   the   RKKLKCTUK 

coll'-ciioit.     It is haid 1° fell what   ihjs 
egg resanblaa, but it   looks  something 
like a gourd. 

Short men    MuetbMI   liv"   longer 
than long men who   arc always   short. 

Fishii g tackle is  being  resurrected, 
together nritfa the same old Bah atori s. 

"I would 1 were a ttse, that I might 
leave,"   remarked   the   stranded   hotel 

A dentist la New   York   advertises !•*•»• "&■» •«• torn^'*aahl the other, 
"Vanilla flavored latoe teeth for lovers.'   "t!1" sometimes the trunk  ot a  tree is 

sen] -d for board.t* 
Wo.-ds burning near bresaped aioeh 

of the smoke setl'e in   town   Thursday 
light. 

Pretty girls don't neo-:ssarily sel 
men ciazy, but they often turn their 
heads, 

The Southernei reports the assign- 
ment cfJ.lt. Ponder, a ■srehsnt ol 
Tarboro. 

Business lUCcess may be all a  mat- 
tst of iuck. If there is such  11  thing  as 
luck, but somehow of other the men 
who are most successliii are almost in- 
variably the biggest advertisers. 

A fund is  being   raised  by   popular 
subscription t'i purcliHee   shirts   tor the 
Bough nod Heady Fire Company. The 
members c I the company   well   deserve 
such a r< cognition of thi-ir services, 

1 ho man who is   always   looking tor 
something new   would   ki It   if he  go',      Some .'earned linguist   has  said   the 
pneumonia. jbeuutyofthe   English    language    Was 

in the (act that   it   enabled   pe> plj  so 
Ho, Maude, dear,  the PorbealounL^a- to conc^al  their   real   meaaing 

hid was., t raised en goafs milk.   Qnil  The Ame.icn. pottlieinns   lound   that 
your I ■ 1,1-hi!  --. 

"Never judge loo much by appear- 
ances." "Every girl with wings in her 
hat isn't an angel." 

There was a lig lish fry at Hell's 
seine, three miles down the river, 
Thursday aflern on. 

N«. Harv.y, a bas'.ball player who 
steals bases is not a diaiiKtid thief, some 
day you'll strain your tunny bone. 

Tkt  ahltenashing   that   baa been 
done on the in'erio:• 01 the Court Uouas 
grei.tly imjiroves the aj.p.-a.ance of 
things. 

War between Turkey and Greece is 
now on in earnest and it is believed liiat 
a number ol the foieien powers will be 
I nvulved in it 

ill two veais ago and  practiced  it   in 
their platforms. 

When bills tome in, and you  must pay 
For thai mort goigeous  and   most  gay 

Spring bonnet, 
Bre.it lies there a man with soul so dead 
Who never to himself hath said: 

"Dog.gone it r" 

S. T. Ponder, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Carolina & 
Northwestern railroad was killed while 
attempting to get on a tinin at Lin- 
oolnlon on Friday, lie \,as a sob" of 
Oen. FannW, of the Confederate 
ai my. 

Woods Fire. 

Sunday u'ght il bright light WHS seen 

across the river   in   a   north-westerly 

direction In m town.    A\ e ham that it 

air was caused   bv a    woods   tiie    in 

Lcoiidaj Fleming's   ut'ighboiho'd- 

did some qainnge to fenoea. 

U 

GAUD OF XHaNKB. 

Mil. KD1T 111:— W« desire through 

your columi s to express O'jr thanks to 

Ihe members of the Hope Fire Co. and 

Hough and Heady Hook and Ladder 

Co. for the splendid work they did in 

extinguishing the Ijrc last Sunday 

morning, asalso t■•• other eitir-ns of tbe 

I'wp who so cheerfully rendered their 

valuable aid. Et-LioTl' Bttos. 

Roll of Honor. 

For the month ending April 16, .8'.»7) 

school taught by Mrs. Minnie Manning 

in district No. 11. 

Bon : Claud Iforris, Willie V»ni^- 

ft I'd, James Vanilord, Joe Harris. 

Gluts : En.'ly Harris, Carlie Phi- 

lips, KtlU;ah Phillips, Eu!a Norris) 

Lula Smith. Mollie Smith, L.i'tha Har- 

ris, Pciuiic L'lly^ 

Ihe King's Daughter's.and Sons. 
The stale convention of the North 

Carolina brunch of t'le International 

(MOT ot tbe King's Daughters and 

Sons will be held iu Tarboio, N. C, 

May 25th to 27th, 1807. All who wish 

to attend will please send an early no- 

tice of the same to the secretary. Mrs. 

Davis will attend the convention. Slate 

papers tiquestcu to copy this notije. 

Miss H.VTT1E   How Mm, Sec 

Tarboro, N. C. 

A Liyely Fight. 

At Hires Bros. Lumber  Go's   mills 
la.u Sunday nlternoon, Hurry WaUnn 
Whit Gray   nnd  Henry   Fleming,   all 
negroes got into a   row     Whit   Gray 
Rtluck at Flemiiii! vith a pit if pea.-, 
when Fleming made* a swipe at Cray 
with a rasor, slieiiiii his eon* nnd hut 
from S|Kolder to elbow Watson and 
Gray  then uutdd  lunges  at   Fleming 
v it Ii a piece ot gas pipe and a Stick' 
Fleming run fioiu the shanty to the' 
boiler house and there be slopped, but 
was attacked again, and lie again moved 
as I.n as the rip tnw, but Watson rutd 
Gray followed and struck him lour licks 
with slicks on the arm before he could 
get in an 1 tl'ective blow over Watson's 
head wit'' a as pipe. Watson being 
■aid out with a cracked skull, Gray te- 
lir.d from the field of b tile. 

Thee was a preliminary hearing be- 
lorc Mayor Ti iiiple Monday morning 
.lie 11 Fleming an G.-ay were bound 
ov r to couit in jtlU'J bond, wLlcb they 
gave—Kinston Free  Praia. 

Watson cauie over lo Greenville 
Tuesday. 

A Semns Accident. 

l|r. A- S. Pemlleion was seriously 
hurt, a lew da a ago, while riding a 
bicycle between lionuoke ltapids and 
>V. I Ion. lie was riding 1 loin/ the canal 
bank and .an oil, tailing u distance of 
la tect on some rocks. Ills hip was 
broken, two fingers dislocated, wrist 
sprained, and some other injures re- 
ceived. He 1 iy unconscious after th I 
full and mil lound by two young lady 
cyclists passing the same road. Dr 
Pendleton is 11 sou of Mrs. V. L. Peti- 
dlelon, of Warrentou, and has many 
friends in Greeuville who will regret to 
learn of his injury. 

Sewage by Frost. 

Allen Warren A.  Son,  ol   Riverside 

Nurseries, alter huving made a careful 
investigation, furnish   the  litt'LECTOR   They are bjth good   horses and  lovers 

Race Given Up. 

The nice here Wednesday afternoon 
between Mary Lee, owned by Suiith & 
Hooker, and liobert Burns, owned by 
Dr. S. T. Nn ho!.-on, of Washington, 
could not be carrjed, 014! to the finish. 
I-'.00. seane cause Mary Lee becunie 
unmanageable and behaved so badly on 
the track that tit the end of the third 
heat her owners went before the judges 
and Rave up the race to ltobert Hums. 

Washington, Apiil 22—The Nation- 

al L-ague baseball season 'or 1897 

opened today iu the various league 

cities under pleasing auspices. The 

weather was all that comd l»- desired 

and the total attendance reached the 

enormous figure of 61,430 Philadel- 

phia led wi h 17,014. The Sena- 

tors and Bridegroom^ were evenly 

Batched an,! but lor DekfonneviuVs 

wild throw iu the sixth inning, .he 

home team w< aid uial.uiht.illy bare 
won. 

A iiuijibij '.'I New VU!K enthusi- 

asts journeyed to Philadeluhia and 

saw the Gfatu s taken into camp to the 

tune of 5 to J. Rusk joined the New 

Yorkers today. He Is ir excellent 

condition and will begin p act ice with 

the team tOUH 1 row. 

Ai Baltimore, the Cbuairions de- 

feated the Bostons in  t'e pree*oc3 of 

13,000 eiithusiasls. The season Was 

opened by a parade of the home and 

visiting teams through the principal 

streets ot the city. The procession was 

headed by the Fifth regim. nt band 

and drum (mips and following (beta 

came a long line of handsome equipages 

beadng Manger Haulon, Treasurer 

Der Heist, a host ol prominent thnwns 

who are devotees 0! the game and the 

players. A ha-idsoinv float draped in 

red, white and blue held ah.lt the Tem- 

pi': cup and the pi mints ot "J4, '\>.'i and 

"Jtl. 

The strong Cleveland team met de- 

feat ut the hnuds of Louisville, (lit- "tail 

end-is" ol Ihe league. Toe latter out- 

played their opponents both in (he field 

and a the ht.t. The Cl vclatnls scored 

their first and only ron iu I he Bret in- 

iling. 

I. r>quired ten innings to decide the 

game at < ineinuati, Alter a hard light 

the Reds won by a score ol (1 to 7- 

The smallest crowd (.| th • dav, 5,000 

gathered at St- Louis, where the Pitts- 

burg Phut es defeated the Biowns4 
10 1. 

In all Ihe cities there was th" usual 

street pa.i d-- and conceits! the grounds 

They Satan T&aoka. 

Willis Cliik, win hail charge ot the 

subsenptious to purchase .-bins In- 

Hough and Heady Fire Company, tells 

ihe Hi-:i'i.i.eroit tta! $3'J has been 

raised and requests us to return thu tin- 

a re thanks ol th coii.p.inv to the 

contributors lor their ii'iciaiily. t\'illt» 

also added, "You e-.iu tell the peopl 

that wlic.ever the tin b- :i souien 

toys will be   eaily for tiie light." 

eloquence 

II WAS OBAND. 
I   

Henry Blonu Leliehis in,  Apprecia- 
tive Audience. 

Henry Blount,   the   silver torgned 

orator, delivered his   heiure   "Beyond 

the   Alps   Lies  Italy,"   in   ihe   Court 1 

House Friday night under Ike auspices 

of the King's  Daughters.    Mr.   W. F. 

Harding presented tlia speaker  in  one 

ol Ihe most !i.autittii intioductories our | 

people have had the pleasun   of   listen 

ing to.     It was   a   gem   and  gave   the 

audience a foretaste  of 

that was to follow. 

Mr.   Blount    spoke   tor  about  t.vo 

Ii'-urs and moved upon   the  feelings   of 

of his hearers almost will. First he 

would have ihcui convulsed with laozfa. 

fr and ill a moment the/ would he. 

following him through   brilliant   flights 

of el. <|ii■:: ce.    Thcbjettna was an a|, 

teruating ebiiiiiloa of wit and p.ilhos. 

He would unlock his storehouse ol 

humor and flirg out its choicest Hen. 

tires and then dip his brash 111 the 

girgeous- dye po.s of eloquence and 

paint 8 picture as resplendent as the 

rainbow. The dosing portion ol the 

lecture was a musterstrokeol eloquenee. 

He seemed to have been h'aduig his 

heanis gradually up theruggel Alps, 

letting (hem panae on peaks here and 

and there to view the surrounding beau 
ties, and upon reaching the summit 

lifted the veil and feasted their minds 

upon the grandeurs ol the sinny Italy 

that lies beyond. 

I'll" REFLkOroR    regrets    tli.it.   t!ie 

audience was   01 so luge as  h   should 

have b-ten. Those wiio lal.ed to hear 

tin   |« it pro do not   r alize    how    much 

they mi s-d. 

M 1 rrll ge Licenses 

The Register of Deeds issued five 
marriage li-jenaes last week, two to- 
wbite and three lor colored couples: 

Will IK. 

\ irsinia Miller and Mary  J.   Dunn. 
J. tl. liiiky and Cnddia   Whichard. 

COl.OKKU. 

Jus. Kwell and Almeda Harris. 
Isaac .McCov and Ella Browii. 
\\ ilsi.n Andrews and Cora Beet 

It You want a Nice 
m^?.- 

UiT OF CLOTHES 
r^cT02C^<^- 

C. T. MUNF0RDYS 
Where the prettiest liii y of Spring Clothing 

can be lound. ° 

A beautiful line of- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
When sweet iprinf across the hills 

Sets tbe piisom d llow'rels freej 
When the babbling ol the rills 

Joins with song bird': symphony 
I'lien, it S'-'-n s to iis. we oii-'lui-r 

Turn our thoughts to soda-water. 

For tbe balmy April breezi 
T« lls ile- siilliy uaj s lire nigh 

When we linger'neath the trees, 
.Vlid our lhi>.;ils are  hot and dry. 

Then Khelburti's soda fount 
fattens up hi- bank account. 

1 

our 

-ra actjd Ifsetict. 

Bev. M. 11. Alelton, State Evangelist 

ol the Christian church, will en next 

aunday begin a series ol meeting here* 

The servi es will be held in the Pre.-by" 

|."iia • church. All clirislii.is of the 

community are   invited   to i-o operate 

li Ii t'e   Incl'lig 

Liiige ca t. 

Mr. -uai Coward, ot   Swiit   Creek 

township killed a 17    months   old   call 

today and biought it lo Greenville   to 

sell to the inaikel linn. The reinarka- 

blc thing about this call Was its im- 

mense sire. It measured '■> feet ill 

I'ngtb and wei fbed488 pounds dressed. 

The hide weighed T'I poiine's. 'Ihe 

market n>e|i any no tluer beef has b-en 

brought licrc 

Was Very Nervous 
Mad Smsthartng Ppells and Couid 

Not Sleep Doctors Called It 
Neuratgia and Indigestion. 

*'I bad pnlns in my heed, nock and 
shoulders and all through my body but 
they were most revere In my left side. 
The doctor called it neuralgia and In-* 
digestion. I was confined to my bed for 
eight months. I was very nervous, had 
smothering spells and could not Bleep. I 
read of cures by Hood's iSarsaparilla and 
of a case similar to mine. My husband 
procured a bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottle I felt better, was 
able lo rest and my appetite improved. I 
continued until my nervousness wan 
cured and I was much better iu every 
way. My husband ha3 also been bene- 
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla.'' MAKY U. 
STONE, Spainvillo, Virginia. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is the ResU-l* f*« the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drug-rials.   81. six tor SB. 

Eiluiii 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 

At my store you can always find fresh Bread, 
Rolls, Pies and Cakes, also Candies. Fruits, Nuts 

over out hii.jicss infancy andguid-1 of all kinds. Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
cd our first tottering step.■Yet of Heavy and Fancy Groceries.   Call and see 
the life ot every Expectant Motii- " 
er is beset with danger and all cf        ——^„   ,,,,. ,        , „, _ , 
fort,   should be made to avoid   ii.f 

so assists nature 
in the chancre tak- 

There is no 
word so full 
of mcaniucr 

and about which such tender and 
holy recollections cluster as that 
of " MOTHER "—she who watched 

Mother's i 
Friend 

11 g  place 
c Expectant !ls that 

the 
Mother is ena- 
bled to look for- 
ward without; 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings,   to   the  hour   when    shci 
experiences the joy of Motherhood, j 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mother ana Child, and she i ' 
is found stronger after than before 1 
confinement—in short, it "makes I 
Childbirth natural  and easy," asj 
so  many  have said.     Don't be | (••}][ 
persuaded   to   use   anything but   T,TVT-< I 

FINES SHOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand. 

If you want anything  in 

Gen'I   Merchandise 
ai d  s( e  me.   1 can save you money on 

MOTHER'S FRIENB 
"My wife Buffered more in ten min- 

utes with either of her other two chil- 
dren than -hi- lint altogether with her 
last, luring previously used four bot- 
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a 
blessing to any one expiwtin-i to be- 
come a MOTHKR," says a customer. 

UE.NDKKSON  1 ■ M.r. Carmi, Illinois. 

Of Drncgl*ts at SI no. of sent, by mall on receipt 
Of prioe. Wrltr for hook containing: testimonial* 
and valuable inforni.ition for ail Mothers, free. 

The Braufttld Begnlstor Co., Atlanta. Gs. 

J. R. COREY, 
•DIALM   IS- 

m COLLARS 
A General hneot Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line 01 Ligh 
Groceries. 

Hoods 
»,        ,,     run     »Ot   htirnionlously  With 
nOOdS PHIS Hoods .sarsaparilla. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

f.T. WHITE, ^tfana9'" 

NEV" GROCERY STORE 
VM —■ -"*-<*■        ^r~~< 

Opanott a Grocery 8 ol« Jeit to S- T- Whites aod have a full   line of 

CUE F km F tawi 
CIGiSiBS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from     Evtrytl iujr fresli and low down in price.     A codial 
nvitattou extended to all.    Come see me, will make it pay you- 

JAMES B. WHITE. 

While a marriage ceremoney was 
be-iiij; |H>rliirnned Hoar Danville, Va., a 
ki rose-ne i -. ■ 11 j - H urn .i op and WHS about 
to SKphnta when tne bride seized it and 

The Bwuem is indebted to Mr.  hulk'J   ,U    ll""U«''   »  wi"dj ',    *■■ 
A. A. Forbaalnr a—a sail Snenamfclng !''rc""1' \',"C'"M\"« «*•■  u'"ie\ *■ 
lobscco.    He pr.-i«ir,.l it   himself and   U'I'U'• W,,ere l,B   hfd

1 
U"idt:n'  a,,d  ",e 

ccreinoney proceeded. 
i pn-|iari 

the Ihiror in excellent. 

1 know a girl with lantern jaws ; 
Her manner is not cold. 

Her smile i.- ever bright, because 
Her leelb are fil'td with gold- 

'•linys" said a teacher in Sunday 
•School, "can any ot you quote a verse 
o' Scripture to prove that it is wrong 
lor a man to have two wives?" lie 
paused, and alter a moment or two ; a 

At bat Saturday's - .-MO., of tbe bright boy raised bis band "Well, 
Maine Methodist Conference the prop- Thomas '(" said the teacher eucourag 
osition to admit women lo ths tieneral '»s'y- Tbnmas stood up and. said 
Uonference was adopted by a vote of "*■• man can serve two maslere."— 
Co to 5. Boston Homo Journal. 

Ihe following report ol the duiusgi done 

by the frost Wednesday morning : 

Plums damaged oO per cent, apples 

24 per ceni, strawberries BA per cent, 

ceaahM na per cent, grapes nil killed 

the James variety included, garden 

peaH 50 per cent, iieid peas all kilUd 

bans all killed, com duuiuged but wil- 

come    out   again,   Irish   potatoes   50, 

From this report it will be seen  that 

the damage is very severe. 

of tbe   .-nun 
race. 

bad   anticipated   a   fin; 

Buy the Standard   Sewing   Machine 

$20 at S. M. S.-h„liz. 

Murder In Nash County. 

Near Bat'leboro on Sunday two col- 
ored beiys, named Ch tries \yiiitakur 
und Joseph Meal, had a luss. 'Ahita- 
ker got a gun and shot Neal through 
the neck, killing him almost instantly. 
Whitaker dragged tho body oft' to a 
marsh and hid it, thea went buck to 
where b 3 had committed the deed and 
washed up the blood. When .\'e:tl wss 
mi -.---tl his people begsn a reircb and 
lound the body Monday in the mnrs.li 
v, inn  ^N hitakcr bad bid it. 

l'unly your h'ood with Hood'« Snr- 
sapanlla, which w.Hgive you an appe- 
tite, tone your stomach and ttrenglhen 
your nerv-rs. 

"Many a young man who determines 

to pursue a literary oalhng discovers 

that literature is a pretty good "prin- 

ter. 

Build More Cutirni. 

Our people should not lose sight o 
the fact that addiliooal cistorna and a 
steam fire enaine would give still further 
protection to property. The wisdom 
of tbe authorities in buitdiag the one 
cistern we have baa already been amply 
proven and others would be beneficial 
Too much can hardly be done io in 
erersa the effleieney of the lira depart- 
ment. 

LANG 
IS OPEN. 

Three complete lines within themselves which 
we take pldasure in showing and offering 

-U   ^Mto the public .3€?^i^- 

Our Clothing department is an attractive 
part of our business and in this depart- 
ment we are showing the prettiest Men 
and Suits we have ever exhibited. 

Second.3€^c^ 
We are showing the most complete and 
up-to-date stock of Dress Goods that we 
have ever offered, consisting of Woolens, 
Organdies, Swiss, Dot Mouslines, Mulls, 
Dimities and Challies. 

Tliird.2^^ 
We have a splendid liHe of Footwear for 
men, women, boys and children. Our lines 
still stand unsurpassed for excellent wear 
ing qualities ana the styles are up-to-date 

RICKS & TAFT, 
Emporium of {Spring Fabrics. 



OVER   30,000 SQUARE MILES . Forage aid Fibsr Plants. 

WASHINGTON, April 21—Tbe 

Bareaa cf Statistics of tbe Treas- 

ury Department has made tbe 

following report on the damage 

caused agricultural interests by 

the Mississippi river flood: 

Since the publication on April 

12 of a statement relative to the 

agricultural interests of the sub- 

merged districts of the Mississippi 

valley south of Cairo, III-, tbe 

area uuder water bap baen con- 

siderably extended Tbe extension 

is below Vicksburg, Miss-, but on 

tlio right or west side of the river 

and is mainly due to ■ break 

2.000 feet in width, in the 1 vee at 

liiggs. The outflow of .■-It-rat 

this point has totally nn'idiergM 

tour parishes (count.e ) f Louis- 

iana and partially o.'.-ll w.-il five 

others, while a b««k *l La 

l-'ourche crossing •:< ■'< >•■ •■*■»" iiorn 

part of the sann- d -i . tins res 

salted in tLe sub.. <• gsmee of ■••■ 

additional area i*l -i-t'v 800 

square miles in La J onrcu 

Terre   Bonne  parishes,    in 

A re-cent bulletin of tbe N- C 

Experiment Station which is now 

being distributed, is No. 133, en- 

titled "some new forage, h,,or 

and other useful plants." Tuis 

bulletin describes a v*riety of 

new plants which have been 

tested and their value is reported. 

Among the more important of 

the kinds that are proniisiug and 

worthy of more geuoral use, are 

the cowpeas of the "Unknown" 

aud "Red Hipper" varieties, hagy, 

a uew Japanese leeumine recent- 

ly imported, allied to Japan 

clover, the Canada field poa, and 

vetch. Among the plants tnat 
baye receutly been advertised 

that do not promise well and are 

uot recommended, are the baggai 

weed, so much planted is Florida 

the borso DMA; sacc.iline ; the 

flat pea aud cauaigie- The latter 

plant is grown iu the Kid climates 

of the middle lower section of the 

United States, Ariz-inn and ad- 

joining States, for use for tannio 

and aeid. So far it has not been found 

li s u| value in this Skate.   Promising 

newly submerged reiri-v li««rt« liber plau's are ramie aud jute, 

was iu 18'JOa total popul.r.im -f j thi former especially, and some ol 

8-,35i>, in the proportion of I •■•.:>• i the roots we bei-.g distribute*! 

colored persons to one white. Tbv for co-opera.ivo testing iu tbe 

region   contained    at   the   last eastern Motion of iba Suite, where 

ceusus 7,747 farms, witii a total 

area of over 1,000,000 acres, of 

which 4'-0,000 were improved. Of 

it promise- • !>a ol consularable 

va'.ue iu sicii : .vlaudi aud iu tine 

growing     districts.     The     only 

this last mentioned area 21-"5,Oi»0 drawback beretofere has bean that 

acres, or over oue-balf, were lentIproper machinery for preparing 

year devoted to cottoc, over ' i ho fiber for market has not been 

'.»1,000 acres to corn, C,i>0» acres known, but recently machinery 

to sugar cane, 2.000 acres to hay ] has been effected which makes it 

and au incousiderable acieago to 1 more er.sy to accomplish tnie 

other crops- The total value of farmers of the State use in»- 

these farms, iuciudiug fences and i mouse quantities of cotton bag 

buildiugs, but exclusive of their gin.?, fertilizers, etc, aud if 

movable equipment was iu ISM the material for this purpose 

close  upou   $11,000,000   ami   the 

value of the implements aud ma- 

chinery upon ihem was over 

$600.00,'). On Jauuary 1, of this 

year, they contained live ntock to 

the value of S-1.500.OIKI, aud so 

lately as the first of March they 

were estimated to have still ou 

hand about f80l\MO worth of the 

crop of last season- The total 

value of the farms submerged by 

the breaks iu the levees that have 

occurred siuco tbe 10th iust- with 

their farm implements, live stock 

and crops on baud, is therefoie 

close upon $14 OOO.OOO. This 

ration produced last year near'v 

100,000 bales of cotton, over 

3,000,000 pounds of sugar, over 

1,900,000 bushels of corn, besides 

hay. potatoes, eats and other 

minor product:1, the entire pro- 

duction nggrega'iug a value, even 

at the In' price-i that have pre- 

vailed, of more the $4,250.00". 

'"The total area submerged at 

•uis date is over MkOOO square 

miles. It contained at the last 

o>jn3us 46 "'20 farm*, with a total 

area of 4'.)C4 466 sea*, nearly oue 

h ilf of which was improved, and 

a total populatior, agiicultural 

aud otherwise, of 472,041. If to the 

value of i's farms, farm buildings 

aud farm machinery, accordu g to 

the census of 1890, there be added 

the value of its live stock on 

Jauu-iry 1. last ($0,174*886) aud of 

its products of last BGSeuu still on 

baud March I, last ($5o4.754) the 

total of $1)0,176,177 will represent 

the approximate value of the 

a rgricultural property of the 

submerged region. Amoug the 

products of this legion last yeai 

were 466,056 bales ol cotton,worth 

$16,312,000; 12.525,645 bushels of 

corn-worth $:1,!W">,27S, aud 9,088,- 

bi8 pouLds oi sugar, worth 

$271,016. The total production 

including mi. or crops, represent- 

ing a value of $21,782,180 ou the 

plantations. 

diouid be grown aud manufacter- 

ed here, it would add another 

very important mdustry and 

would bo the saving of a large 

a^ouui of moaey- A snmmary of 

the co.i enta of the bullotiu is 

given iu it so that bnsv ro-ulers 

can ascertain tht nious subjects 

treated. It will be sent to appli- 

cants iu North Carolina who 

apply to the Station for it. 

A C-Azy Fanatic. 

About a week ago a itrange Icokiiig 

individual male his appearance in lews 

and niveliimed iins- il a Ion-runner Ql 

tin seeoed ei.miiig ol C'liiist. WIIIII 

asked where ue hailed Iran, he re| Istdi 

.•l'lciii   (In   other .-iitr of ill.-   North 

I'li^ld SOUC." I Jjcsti-jni'd wiilt refer*. 

rmv in his aalionality ami parentage, 

he invariably replies thai be is a son «\ 

({■>ij, at 'I was nol l>:irn ol nmii ami 

woman, lull ol  rnture. 

He claims lo have SSSSn M OSS I lie 

frigid CMN "hi llie spirit." His ideas 

ol the Riek nre oniqae, He MOM 

andliar with ■ In- Scriptures an-1 qaoim 

cxiensivi;'y it- asssMisb his theories : 

hut, when cornered, be makes tec ■ si 

i xlravaji.int assertions, ehrfmlng to have 

final r-Mlalions troin Gou. 

Qaifc a iiiiml-er ef colored men have 

bong on his words ami are Ix ing carried 

iiw.iv by his iloetrine. He does m.t 

profess to he a preacher, hut n teacher, 

ami. accordingly, be sits sad allow* his 

oongrtganon to ink questions, which be 

nnssrSN very i-alistitly ami without any 

h"sitalion. He says M is a year and 

nine month; old. and lives on fhlit, 

and that tno.-qiutus will not bite him— 

W ii.niii::ioii Mess eager. 

OLD TIME CUSTOMS. 
Hull    of    K.'rphiir    Warm   la    Cnti*»t*a 

Chnrclu-a tf». Out- of Then. 

Nowadays, with steam radiators, 

registers, doublo doors and screens 

to guard the aisles from drafts, n 
minister is still not surprised to find 
bis congregation smaller than usual 

upon a Sunday of intense cold or 

winter storm. Doubtless in the old 
times, too, the weather made a dif- 

ference, though in all likelihood, in 
that ei-a of severe dutifulness, a 
less rather than a greater one than 
tixlay. Yet, what hardships our an- 
cestors had to endure in winter in 
their bare, bleak, bitter cold old 
meeting houses! 

"Ye sacramental bread was frozen 
hard anil rattled sadly in ye PJaOM," 
wrote Judge Sow-nil in his diary 
after a Sunday in the church at 
Newbury, with the thermometer 
near zero. And it was not uncom- 
mon, not only in the days of the 
grand old justice, but many years 
later, for women to faint from sim- 
ply cold or to become so chilled as 
to he unable to rise or move when 
it enme to hymn timo and to have 
to be carriiil out of church and 
thawed nt the nearest neighbor's 
Little wonder, poor things I 

Wo have only to imagine how a 
girl of today would feel if after get- 
ting her feet thoroughly wet mV 
half froBOB she wrapped hersell in 
a heavy cloak—omitting, howe\ r, 
her warm flannels anil her clor e lit- 
tirg outside jacket—and, retiring to 
nn unlie.ited barn, sat up straight 
on a hard board for three hours, 
with drafts from every crack and 
knothole playing freely about her. 
We should expect consumption or 
pneumonia SB the natural result, 
and they w«'ie the natural result, 
and carried many of our shivering 
ancestresses to an untimely grave. 

Yet, with all that they had to en- 
dure, women sometimes voluntarily 
increased their misery at the de- 
mand of fashion at least, the win- 
ter brides did so. It was long the 
custom for brides on Bret attending 
church after marriage to wear uc, 
outside garment, whether merely 
to let the folks see their new gowns 
or as a relieof traditional ceremony 
akin to unveiling is not known, but 
in tho depths of January or 1'iirm- 
her they would come to meeting, 
with a heroism worthy of a better 
cause, in nil the unconcealed finery 
of a glossy silk or satin, with not so 

much ns a scarf across the shoulder* 
for warmth. 

A characteristic story of the re 
vpnge of a Puritan suitor upon a 
fair maid who bad married his rival, 
relates that- he being the sexton of 
the   church   and  she  a  December 
bride-—ho purposely managed so 
that u bitter wind should blow upon 
her from a deftly unstopped chink 
wnen atts arrived the Sunday alter 
the wedding in the customary inad- 
equate array. 

ITe would "bring down the saucy 
hu.-sy'spride,'* hedeelared. Though 
whether he Intended to do so ludi- 
crously through intlui nza and a red 
nose or tragically by means of lung 

fever and an early death, the story 
does not relate. But in either case 
she survived the ordeal. 

There were often nmoni;- the 
tougher and more rigid members 
of the church a lew who believed oil 
this hardship to be a good thing 
and who opposed even the popular 
little foot stoves as a luxury, while 
when stoves were introduced which 
attempted to host tbe whole i litirch 
they fought them with disgust and 
bitterness. 

One old woman. Aunt Judy Jones, 
made n point e>f sitting near tho new 
stove for severe] successive Bun* 
days, throwing off or Ringing open 
one layer of wraps alter another and 
finally lying hack iu a state of con- 
spicuous exhaustion, gasping faintly 
and fanning homalf with an im- 
mense turkey feather fan. But tho 
stove continued to glow and the 
congregation to be comfort aide, and 
before the season ended it was quiet- 
ly observed that Aunt Judy did not 
seem to feel the heat more than oth- 
er people and bad even been known 
to go up and warm her feet at the 
unwelcome radbot thing itself be- 
fore settling down in her pew for 
the sermon.- -Youth's Companion. 

THE  TALLUST  RAILROAD. 

Telephones iu the Country. 

A telephone hi a oouplry    bean 

t:irnioie important   than it    is to 

resident ol a city.     To he able to 

un the phv--K-ian in an emergency, 

llie latatar le. have coiiiunieiition     with   beauty does not  reach its lenill 

the r_arket town, to give his   order* lor ! the age of 85 or 40. 

par. liases, an    a hundred other   lb HI i com,,> "I"" 

I he 
Hl'l 

without leaving his home, won'd 

only he and e-eonomy, but would pro- 

mo'e the ahmasrat ol lile. Instead of 

saving a wrlk of H mile or less, n« it 

does in the city, a country telephone 

may save n long ride thro igh lain and 

darkness.     In    various     eonntiies     ol 

lacauty in Maturity. 

The physical beauty of woman should 

last, growing more and more imllow 

until    the    end.     That   the   he.iulv   ol 
., i    i» , ■ •^asr^masjTii i:xi>i«iu. 

women, like that of men, sh.u.l . h- ..piIWttfK the good „v a throaty tM 

determined lrom the-sianepmni of ad- j asked Air. BalVerty, who had been 

v.uieiiig nntitriiy, cannot be disputed, I dtfVUUag some loading to interna- 

li U absurd to claim that the  rip •. rich   tional topics, 

bcaab- ol lorty isL-.ssattiaetive-thi.i. "Wull,"replied Jlr. Ilolaii. "It's 
,.,,.. . .        pometoimes   humid   to    Rape   the- 
the taaamg  .mmatar.ty ol sweat so-   s,llriliK,lt  llv .,  ,,„.„.„,,  M ll0 sllro 

teem.    V\ hw   women live  in harmony ! W,„,H iu tni. r,„s|lt  im „-].„•.; m tMC 

with nature's laws e-ach stag   (1 beauty ' wrong.    A  throaty makes   i(  plain 
has  its  own  charms.    The hilhMMa of as day. nn fur thotit'sii good ting." 

,j(,.
:     "But how does it work;" 

"iSupposin you tin inesilf was two 
Hih-i.  ol    1 rov, «_ i       ii       » 

.  i".    covornmints, an wo inailo a throaty 
.it   la • age ol -l!'.   v, ,„  , . .  , , ,, .J 

•  ■ ■>        I hot we 11 hov no roights—uothin 

It <■'   la Prni. ami  Un Ilullillns Required 
Siriolln   In- il". i rn.in. 

Tho Peruvian Central, Transr.n- 

tline or Oroya railroad begins six 
feet above tido wafer ut Callao. 
From I.imn, oiglit miles ahead and 

500 foot higher, it winds lip tho nar- 

rowing valley of the ltimnc, past 
great haciendas and forgotten ruins. 

At Chosiea, S3 miles from the sea, 

It has gained but 8,800 feet in eleva- 
tion, but within tho yard limits of 
that station liogins tho I per cent 
grade, which is steadily maintained 
for 7.1 miles. The Kimac's gorge be- 
comes deeper and inoro contracted, 
tho little bays and bene-hes of culti- 
vable land rarer. At tho hamlet of 
Ban Bartolome serious ei gineering 
begins.    Tho overhanging   hillside 
on the- right displays the first *'V" 
—the characteristic devi- o so fre- 
quently necessary to over, come the 
headlong valley. 

Tho maximum gradient allowed 
by contract of 211 feet to the mfle 
has in many places been stretched, 
and the actual gradient is sometimes 
nearer 5 per cent. But even this 
was insufficient to me>et the exigen- 
cies of the quebrada, whose floor 
often greatly exceeds that slope. 
I i o only way to get ahead was to 

i nn back a few furlongs or miles at 
till grade and then to shoot for- 
irnrdonthe upper arm of thesig- 
uag. Some of tho"V's"run back 
and forth like sloping shelves iu 
the high walls of the main gorge; 
some double and twist far up lateral 
valleys. Not to confine tho matter to 
single points, Where the road has to 
give live miles to gain one, tho total 
percentage is astonishing. From 
Callao to Oroya the length of the 
track is SSI 1-2kilometers; of those, 
70 1-2 (one mile in every three) are 
consumed in overcoming the rise, 
and this besides the unprecedented 
maintaining of bitch a maximum 
grade. 

Four miles above San Bartolome 
and its tropic side valley is the great 
bridge of the Agua do Verrugaa, or 
water of warts. This noble c.intu- 
lever. built in New Jersey, has a 
length of B20 feet and a height of 

200. The old bridge Was in its day 
the highest in existence and was 
meant, to bo. To that end the center 
pier was sunk in a 13 loot pit. This 
pier was washed out byacloudhurst 
in 1880, and for a year traffic was 
maintained by a cage swinging on 
Cables across the gup. Ihe present 
Structure has been left far behind 
as to height by the bridge over tho 
river Lea, em the CtiO mile Antofa- 
gasta lino in Chile the longest of 
narrow gauge railroads, and, with 
its Jlu inch trunk, the tipsiest. 

The Agua deVoRugas is not to be 
laughed down as n superstition. Of 
tbe£7im realits in those jraispnous 
springs,which fill tbeu'iiwaiyitriiVx- 
crwith frightful goiter!-, 0110 may 
too visible proofs in plenty. The 
building of the V< rrugas bridge cost 
a terrible mortality, and the ceme- 
tery of Belluvista is full of its vic- 
tims. This strange and frequently 
fatal "disease of the waits," which 
haunts many comers of tbe Cordil- 
leras, Minis to have relation to cer- 
tain mineral strata. It is alike- un- 
known, in this part of I'eru, below 
0,00(1 and above 0,000 feet.--Harper s 
Weekly.  

TyiM-wrilom'  Vl.'iva cf Mm. 

Once it was said that "no man Is 
a hero to his valet do chambre." 
Mary Gay Humphreys has another 
reading for the Baying in Scribncr's 
Magazine, for she shows how "a 
man is no hero to his typenvriter:" 

Tho mystery of men's lives iu the 
world, out of which illusions tire 
Spun, has always had a greater in- 
fluence in determining the fato of 
women than is readily admitted. 
To fool transmitted through the ring 
finger tho electric thrill of business, 
of polities.of club.s, of stirring move- 
ments iu the life of men, gives any 
woman vantage ground over others 
of hor sex. Ilui in tho actual com- 
merce of business, tho community 
of affairs, the wear and tear of daily 
life in offlnea and elevators, thin 
mystery vanishes, A couple of type- 
writers at luncheon will illustrate 
badly u situation yet too new to be 
fairly reckoned up. Over knife and 
fork they will match employees as 
small boys do pennies. 

Out of hours tho boss is only a 
man of whoso nccktio they may dis- 
approve, or of the way he wears his 
hair, or perhaps of his grammar, 
and it may be ho appears greatly to 
the advantage of some young man 
at a neighboring machine. 

the Itai 
Aspnsia was 30 when >n 

not cles. and  she  was . brilliant   Bgura 80   "g  argum.nts-an suppos.n Odgtt 
y.ars  thereafter.    Cleopatra   vvas ,,„,,, r lied at somethin you do  an shtart 

M when she met   A ithony.     Diana do ,in to 1,ck *•* .    _,      „ 
l'uu-tie-rs   was  M   when   sin-   won the!     "Yow couUln t do it, Dolau. 
heart ot Benry II.    Toe King was hat      "()l "Might thry." 
bar age,  but his rwvatWn was never|    "An phwat thin?" 
changed.    Anne,   ot  Austria,   am St) I     "Then thot-n"d lx>a breach nv tuo 
when  described   aa the  BMMt beautiful   throaty au my part, au you could go 

■aaaaa telephone win-* i Mend tlirorgh | "Oman in Kurope.    Mme. I).-  Haiutc- : ahead  an  lick me, if yoa WOT able, 
liT 111011 was l:i when   unit d to Loiii., uad ; w'd a clear conscience."    Waabisg 

the rural neighborhwods. A traveler, 

in a recant magazine article, 'old how- 

he went to a larm-hnusc in Swi dec, 

and finding the farmer did not 

understand F.nglish, an inter (in tcr was 

called up by telephone In the n-anst 

city, nnd so the- farmer and the traveler 

carried on a ronvi ivation thrnugb an 

interiuvter n any miles nwny. Kven 

in Finland l< lepbuues iu bom-huusis 

are rooimon In this section ot the 

C untry rales have been prcliU.ilciy. 

In large cities lelepl one Scaapaaaes can 

g ueraily gat as imry subseri'.-ei-s us 

they desire to baaa. Ban il they charge 

the highest lifts. But in small towns 

nnd country conimunitic* there seems 

to nn open field lor enterprise.—liold.-- 

or • Headlight. 

Catharine, ot Russia, awe 88 when she 
■eiscd the thmne and occ oii' d it to:' 
years. 

A Riio^makcrTPririer. 

The gontlemeu who loft tho 

Democratic party tail venr ao 

considering the advisability of 

irjldieg' a oonferenoe to devise) 

ways anil menus to save that 

political organisation ftoui a tie 

BtrnctlOn they profess to fear. If 

we are to judge by the returns 

election 

An OrnnRo Battory. 

During a lecture on tho subject of 
"Novel Electrical Expel iments," do 
livcrod before tbe- South African 
Pbilosonhic •: odety by A. I*. Trot- 
ter, governmi nt < let trician and in- 
spector, tin !.• iturer rang up the 
Cape Town telephone mcohange and 
asked if any oi uho longer postofnOS 
telegraph lines wore clear. The from tho mnuiciDa 
Port Blisabeth line was then con- 
nected up a -1 thi lecturer, observing 
that with the extremely sonaittve 
insirumcii'i.- <.■ 1 i:s the government 
offices it W! 1 n nti 0 :'iy to use 
ordinary "'■••.■. i tterios for the 
signaling to such .-• distance us Port 
Elisabeth, disconnected tho battery 
commonly employed, and, plunging 
a steel knifi ;;•■ 1 silrer fork into 
an orange, Kent lot* ;:'.'■• signals 
by mean lof ('■ ■ foi-i . ■■ rents thus 
generatetl. 1- i ■.; uskt ! IV" front 
row <ii tin ••■'. • ■• ne-o lo • iin li IEIIH, 

and, j uttiug th< .11 vi I iio • ire lit. 
sent signs . iroug 1 their bn sate 
Port ICHK.-1 1 d 1 '• k 113 .:"• I■■ 
of the oran;. .    d.i 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 

the j Fortify the body against disease 

Democratic party is eogaared in j by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 

its old business of saving   itsoif,' lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

! pepsia, sour stomacli, malaria, 

' constipation, jaundice, bilious- 

i ness and all kindred troubles. 

"The Fly=Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 

the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 

be grateful for the accident that 

brought them to my notice. I feel' 

as if I had a new lease of life. 

|.lrairleigh,PlatteCannon,Col. J 

tutt's Liver Pills 

aud that is more thin some of it« 

bohere will bo able to do —Wash- 

ington Post 

Senator Klkins want* lo tux Ilia 

cargo of every foreign fhip 10 per. oeot. 

Why nut =im the appioacht'R lo all 

our ti->i:s \--tli tnrpcdiHHi ami Itpcji the 
Manned   forvhincri   cut     nliopi-tliei? 
Tli.-n we eould if \.,tc iiin-i. I.is in  1 In- 
n- Irtu task ol gi ttinu nch by RWai Ping 
Jacx knives wit !■ each other. The 
Senator IH only a liallli-Vted 
lioi i^t—Alinnt'   Joora I. 
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RIP-AN-S 

Tin: modern stand- 
ard    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 
common   every-day 
ills of humanity. 

mm i 
| 

^^^f^ WH 

protec— 

Tin- Hull ni.<t tt»o t;orrrnnirnt rupi-TS. 
Hero is a ootnlcal adventure tiiat 

some raenihers of nn English ord- 
nanoe survey met with while tour- 
ing in the noni'i of Bcolland. In the 
prosecntton of their celling they en. 
tort^-l a tiel 1 bslonviiig to n crusty 
old farmer. Seeing the strangers 
looking about in n woy ho could not I 
understand, tho farmer approached. 

'What are yo loitering in the 
Hold fort" 

"Oh, v • 1 ui ■ ;■ ri-.'it to •-■> nny- 
wber!." i.-'   "•• 1 0    '■• th - auj 1 

Prayer AMFSM Prc.iccn.. 

At n proyer aieetins of the Maine 
Meilii ii-.it Kpinoopal Conference today, 
H- v. Dr. >\. S. I.111M, <t tin- Bast Maine 
C'liti -reiu-e. i.ll'el'il  '. s|ie ill prayer I'll' 
the citiv r.-ii n ol  I'rcKideiil  McKinley 
to the .Mellieili-l 1M Hi t.      -Make liiin.-- 
pi.iyi il the (lector,-M   Komi    Metho>liS| 
in. enemy 10 all v mpromincand *i id- 
er for the right. Hasten the tim-ew 
pray, when ibis ccuntry will be aa Ire 
11 1 inn as it is ui slaves." 

Iliii.dn ils M' the c.njiiejjntion shout- 
ed "amen" and "paise God, and then 
he Conl irence e li'.-: ■! in eilenl prayer 
thai I'lisiilint MeKinKy iiii.:l.t bnviiie 
a good Methodist, 

Dr. Lndd was tin- prohibition candi- 
date lor (jovi rnorhwl year—L'oitland, 
.tie.. Dis|-ntch. 

8OI1D l-o.C  STOCK AN D POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tbeilfon'.'s Black Draught is pre 
pared ctpeclally for itock, si well a 
man, and tor that porpom! i.= sold in tin 

c.ins. holding onc-liail pound ot medi- 
cine t'ol* . "1 epots, 

Lambert, Franklin Co.,T«in., 
March 9k. 1S02 

-' . 'iavi- nst il ali kinds of medti Ine, imt 
won'd imt slve one package  of black 
I'ron      ' for nil the Others  I ever   saw 
ltl> the    -stilling tor horses or cattle in 
llie Spring of   the   vein-    ami   will   cere 
ckei Ing elii'-ia every time, 

>•'. I" rhuii 

Buokien's Arnica Halve. 

'I h- bi st -;ilw in the «•• rid far Cut 
Bru'.scf, Sores, ITleers Pali Ithenin 
Fever Sun s, Tetter, Cl'apned Uaiid" 
< hi Mains, Corns, and nil Skin Krup 
linn-, and poiitively cures Pilea or no 
payrequlred. It isgatlrMiteed to glv-- 
peifeel B ili-i.ie'iiiii or money efii.ided 
price 28c ee..ts per box. l-'o-r i>ale ly 
J110. LWoo en. 

The postal receipts (or the past 

quarter WTO the tanrest en re- 

cord. 

.... '..•■../><rn."o, >t~lk:rj 
Prof. ..Ml. FKtA ' . .. 
:•,.'.. ... - specialty rf 
Kpilc-ps,-, hp.a wftbont 
douiii lii.-.it. .1 and cur 
ot] morocam ^ Minn nnv 
living I'lLsicinn; hi.-. 
s-.iccrsa ia iiRt'-nfct-imr. 
V'C  llUVL- bO'lKl of Cf sCH 
ol 20 vims' ■tandhiff 

cured by 
hiip. He 
publlsheva 
valuable 
work »-n 
tills d i s 
en *;e, which 

j«   ■ he sends 
•>s Ten^L-' 

—   Jarco   bot- 
1, free lo any sufferers 
1. niul Kxprcss adriress. 
irin; n euro to nddresi 

PiotW. n. tlSSii   .-.'»    \ Cedar St.. HewYori 

JUSTR iCILIVED 
 A .resh Hoe of  

Family: GMWERIES, 
 GoBSistiug of — 

Laid, 

.,<*-j2r?fi>\!Jf: - ■*■ 

Flour, 
.Meat, 
Meal, 

&c, 

SCuvPnte, and Trade Mart: i «*'''.iinr.  and nil Pat- 
!,-nil.- iDCMoaoduettMlfor MODCRI.TC Fits. 
!c   ,.Or.-.«-i«Opr*osiTtU.E. Pf.TtnTOrrict 
land v t.nis" -ire paKnt m MM time lua-a IIIUM; 
f rein- :c from Washington. ... 

Scud mndel, drawing or phMo., »nh dr«fnp- 
,i-<n.     Vo advlMi il pafnnblc or n<-t, lt-e o( 

(chargv.   <'»f '<■« "nt (,,IC tl11 r^"*"1 b-ww** 
A PaMPHLCT, V H«w toO! t.i.n Pttlente,   wiih 

1 the L. b. and foreign countrw* 

ICIA.SFJOW&CO. 
Qfa. "*T«.IT OF    I'       W*LMINOTOH. D. C. 

Wl  .  il  • }1 J.M  •*    t ■'■'■• ■'■ ' 

AND BaaJTl l'i:s. 

I     Iv    It 

\NI>  FI.OKKNCK  AA.iL ROAII 

v 1 auenaea neaedule 

TRAINS OOINO SOUI'H. 

Ilaleil 
April  IS, 

INI7. 

?! 
\i 
V. 

.. .. 
r. .» 

'. •    .MM 

■ k HI 

A.  M.*!-.M. 
1"   CO, !i ,4. 
IS! . 1 to  HI 

12  V. 

K^l At 

&c. 

Coffee 
Sugar 

&c., 
v.rion   :  am 
selling so lots 
tliat it eai.Hi'M 

anrprise. 
Come see too 
nn 11     1     will 
treat yon fair 
ami    Mimire. 

I> at. 1 > 

m& Wllaillf 

D W. M&RDEE 13 

a 

PORK  BlDiSfiSHOULDER 

L1AKMKKi< OsHMKKtJUAclTSBI   1 
•    lug their year'n supplh r- .. ill Hml 
Ineli interest togetour prices before pa 
•ii:.-ii'_eNew litre. Onratoek la* otaplen 

11 all us braneaoa. 

FLOUH,COFFEE,SUUAH 

AT.WAYS AT   LOWEST MAltKKl' I'lil- B8 

Tt baooo, &!•- ftteo, 

. t.'ocky Mt 

. Wilson 
.1 Silimi 
,v Pay'ttevilli 
■ r. I- I'm nee 

1^ .'>J Ill 
a tin 11 
2 0 
1 ;:.   1 
i; ffi 

'-■'-■ 

c  - 
X .'. 

A.   M 

6 46 
li 211 

l|».   M. 
•v rtll«on J WJ 
V lii» .I.-IH-MI O   In 

,v Magnolia    j   1 I'- 
ll- Wilmington    S IV 

I-.  M. 

A. M 
0 
5 
0 

r- 4S 
A.M 

TKAINS IIOIKO   NOTKII 

Correct Attlro For the Bridegroom. 
"A 6 o'clock church wedding, 

when tho bride weiirs a traveling 
gown und there w to bo no recep- 
tion iil'ttrward, culls for afternoon 
dress on tbe port of tho bride 
groom," writes Walter Germain in 
The Ladies' Bonn Journal. "He 
should, even if be is going rigbt 
from tbe cburch to tho train, weur 
frock coat of black, light trousers, 
gray gloves, light four in bond or 
ascot lift, top hat, just as if the 
wedding were to lio a largo after- 
noon affair." 

With Cloaed  I-our-. 

She—I'm learning a lovely Bkirt 
dance; but, of course. I don't let nny 

Iu   addition to Ilnna Bachs, the ' one see inc.   I iMautluu in a room 

1 
<orn 

vigorous   feeder and re- 

shoemaker poet, and Tolstoi, the 
ahoomaker novelist, there is now, 
according to Tho Woman at Home, 
■ sboomaker prince, Albert Edward, 
prince of >S'olos, duke of Cornwall, 
iin';. ■ of Rothesay, count of Chester, 
etc.—in short, tho heir apparent to 
tho tbrono of Great Britain. It ap- 
pears, says the journal just named, 
that the queen of England and the 

The Dallas News «iya flint IfcSM 

nn '.nttci.- nnd bees eiioii<-li in Texas 

ao'I cws enough to eve:flow a fclate 

like MurMicliimeltr six leel U<-' p wild 

nii*k und hull i. 

IS   a 

sponcis well lo lilicral fcrtiliza- 

tien.      Oil torn lands the yield princo consort di-sired that  each of 

increases anei tli<! suil improves their children should learn from the 
■( «     ,.    .. ,1      «-»     r__ beginning some useful trade.    The 
:l    iirone 1 Iv   trt: ttetl   with   ier- », • . «• - %. wi .    1     '      '    .   . Prince of Wales chose shoemoking 
Ulizers   containing    not   under   and soon acquired  such  perfection 

7"-0   actllfl! I >n  t-ho art that his huniliwork be- 
g ! came tbe pride of bis fellow cobblers, 

B3(f~\^h<'l O n j as it was the envy of gentlemen of 
F V/Lo.oIlt fashion.    The prince has never at- 

tempted  to  conceal  his talent  nnd 

A trial of thi.; plan costs but  does not fail even today to pass with 
,.    , ,   . 1     j   ._  a critical eve niton  tho  shoes  sent 
i to   lead   to  mnibyt1u;IIlruiMUPrs.   Aad thatta 

prolitalilc I'.illure. 
All tk \.n.|.- 1   "'• ■>•* iis M»C by actoal •«- 

I - ■ r.i. -11 -   ..     '.    1.    •   1.1ml. 11.   ill-  L 1 .it. I  --tale,—M 
lokl in a lull.  I....I. "In '1 m 1 ubltoh uwl will «l 

I aall fc«< 10 any tarm^r in A M i .' whi 
I GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

why Albert Edward is tho best shod 
gentleman in England. 

I .III gladly 
I write far k. 

1 NiawM Sl'.'.Natr' toh. 

all by myself. 
He—Ah, I w.«. You follow the 

Aiistrnlinn l«iliet system.-    ^'"H 

Mcxlloal I.OBlf. 

Eminent Specialist—Yes, madam, 
your husband is snfforingfrom tem- 
jinrary aberration duo to ovorwork. 
The form of bis mania is quite com- 
mon. 

Wife—Yes; he insist* that he is a 
millionaire. 

Eminent Spi-oialist—And wants to 
pay mo £180 fur my advice. We'll 
have to humor him, yon know.-- 

Ani Irnl   Ilrarrli-I*. 

Among tho Groolta brooolots wore 
worn only by women, but among 
fho Itoimma they were regarded aa a 
military d<-cnrntion, and in monn- 
mental inscriptions the number of 
brocelcls eonti-rred or- *he suliject is 
Often sl.it'd. 'I'ln-.V were of thin 
plates of liroir/o or gold. Somotiraett 
gold wires spirally wound were 
oeeA. BOOM braoalan weighing 30 
otinee.-. Iinvu Ixx-n lound. 

dlim liEWAUK. SUHI. 
The rcalo.-* ot this pap • will be 

pleased to learn that there i- ut least 
one tin ailed dlsrase that soienss has 
been able t • cure In all its stages .-mil 
■ Imt i* Catarrh. Hall's < starrh Cure is 
iiie unh positive cure new mown to 
ihe medical fraternity. (Satarrh belu^ 
a aoiulltnlional diceaao requires a aon» 
Kltulional tre.itinei.t. 1 i..li' < atarrli 
Cure is t.iki 11 inieiiial'i.v. itctlug directly 
ipou the blood I iiiiuo t- (ttrniceii ol 

the svrtein. ilnr. I\ deatrovlng tie 
tiniiidat'iii nt ttie illseaae, aud giving 
iliepitieit irengtli by building up the 
enii-titi !l in ami a>sidling nature In tli - 
ng itaweik,    1 he proprielurs lane  a 
nineii faltli iu it: curative  powers that 
iluy ■ llei  On, Hundred Hollo IB for nn> 
case tln.t it tdi to en.'e.     Send   for   iis. 
nf te -.-uioiii.'iU. 

I   J. OIKNKY&CO. Props 
ToleiU-. 0. 

.' Sold hv tlnuKlsi :• -toe ^ae. 
Hall's I aailly l'ill> are tlie tc-t. 

Die plane that builds up » U>ws 

ir.d couutry, i.utl ei joys life anil 

uakes the l-tet ciiim-nH, nre'ho 

euli 1- li-ing and liberal men who 

ueleive in living and let others 

life, ninl wl:o, wh.-n they got a 

ilollar, don't qncezo it until the 

goddess of liberty feels as if a cor- 

set, laced to the last notch, would 

leel ntoie comfortable-. iSach 

-iqueiz'i'L- is What causes bard 

Hues and StoDB llie circulation of 

tbe American eagle, if it were 

101 fur our bioedgaoged, citer- 

pristvg nieu it would be impos- 

sible to buil l a prosperoas city. 

GROVE 

UNDERTAKERS. 

n DIRECTORS». 
EMBALMEHS. 

. V10 b:iT" jits' received a DOS 
lieotse and ti.e nicuel lino of Oof- 
'ii - i.inl Oaaaeta i" -vc> d, metal- 
lic aud cloth evor brought to 
Cireeir.illa, 

Weaiep.s . t;. Jo embalm' 
ing iu ab ita f........ 

Personal attention siren to con 
ducliug funerals and bodies en- 
treated to our euro will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Onr pricosate lower than over. 

We do uot van) monopoly but 
invite oouitWtitfoti. 

We can be fouud .■»*. any nnd all 
times iu the Julia t'lanagan 
Bnggy Co's bull iiujj?. 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

we bur illrnei fr m 
Iin ; vt 1 "■ ' i)   t 
K e r.t' eW ot 

>Iiin'i • 
we oi' > i 

•    ii 
eoii- 

FURNlTURi i. 

always on haadaod sold t • n--t-.( ii: 
the time*. Om aoodsareall bought and 
s.'li! for 1 \sa rneretore, havln • ac lisk 
»■- inn w.' toll at ~. eloaa a ire 

K. •'>••"      .   ■"■   a -■   Mile.  N. (.' 

llatel 
Apr 1 1 '-, 

18!'T. 

bv 1 i--rei.ee 
Lv K.-nettcviHr 
Lv Selma 
4r Wilsi 11 

O -   ! 

A.  M. P.M. 
8 4"i : -I'- 

ll m1 -i 4U| 
\i Vt 

I 20 I 3 

n 

fHE KORiMliYG STA« 

: . 
> ■"»• 

fti-1' «wc i*.-l 

'< \(«^|papcr 
a 

for..! Ca^lina. 

h 

CtwOoiy li/e-Dciiai L'aily 
ite Olass ip the SUte 

w H,   'ICH.N.AHP 

Wilmington, NC. 

SMITH & EDWARDS. Tropn 

A fie late  Williaoistou 
(t'miit Home.] 

onEKNVlLLE, N. C 

store    ti"'ir 

MiinuCicturoia  and dealere in all 
— kinds ot— 

mm\u m\ww 
NEW  i'l) : i I ;•'. i a SPKOIa 1 .T V 

All    ki-)iit   of Npeiring   'I me 
U11 use skilled  labor and good 
material and are prepereil to five 
vou sstisfuotoiv wink. 

J,C. LANIfcR & CO, 
GUEENVILEE  N. 0- 
 DKATK.U IS  

MARBLE 

V 1 li 11 ot< 
■V r iolla 
,v . lioro 
*• V -1-. 

.V t. 1 i arc 

A. M. 
" *• 

it *i 
1  0 
i mi 
1 41 
  

s. - 
n 

V   '-Vils.lll 
\r Rocky lit 

vr Ttirboro 
uv I'arbert 
i,v Kockj Mi 
\r V. > Men 

1  I 
a »i| 

a i7, 

r. 
10 
11 

M, 
3a 
16 

1* \\ 
II 
u 

Wire and Iron TencinR: 
so      aVirK-sAwkli   work 

prices roasonable. 

TA9TELE55 

CHILL 
TDNIL 

13 JUST AS OOOO POM ADU LTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts. 

o a 1. an A . lixa., NOT. 14. lea. 
TariaMf-lii-i.-i'".. SI. 1/xtla.Ma. 

c.i.ti-ii.iiti ■ v.r- B,iid wiMjrwar, mt bottii") « 
i;ili-VRH TA«TBI.f>S  CIII1.1. -TONIC nn     l\ii< 

fstneiMW 
SVWtok 
IMMMIM 

1¥E OLD RELIABLE, 
 is Sl'11,1, AT THE I HOKT ViTTIi A   OMPKI.TK LINE  

P OI'TV YKAHS EXl'I.RIKNt E lias   tnnglit   nic ti.ut llie Ju-st is   te cheap* 

iiniio Bops, Blinding l.iine,< nciiiniier Pnmpa, Farming Implements, and every 
DC inicsKjirv for Male'*. \>;<i Inmic i nnd general hoaje purposes, ns well * 
oiiiin^, Hats. 9heas,   Lnttint Dress Oppds I have slwavson hand.   Am hea d 
intii-s for Heavy Grocerhis. and  Joliliing ip-iit  for Clark') <).  N. T. Bpo« 
Qua, and keep ss irteoai and attenthr cierk«. 

C IU I Is VII IF. N. C 

,IL. SUGG, 
Life, Fits and Ajiifett hmm. 

(•HKKNVILI.K, N. C. 
kVfiVJL NEAR COURT HOUSE. 

All ki'iiiHot Risks placed in Htrictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
nt lower', current rstei. 

I AM AObBT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAb 

Train on uceti ■ i Neck iiraco'i Sea 
.ves Welilon 1.1 : n. m. ,   H'ltit.ix   4.-.8 

i. in., arrives Scotland Veck at t.lu ,. 
>., Greenville 0.ST p, m.,  Klnston 1.64 
.111.    Ki-nirniiiK, li-uves KlllStoil   7.-0 

in.. Qreenvllle 8.RU p. ni.    arrivuui 
ali   xal U.-Wa. nt>, Wb.'don 11 to«n 

dally i-xcopt Suudav. 

i'lalnson \> a-iinigtoii lirnueli   leave 
-V i.lilnir'on  8.80 n, m.. and |.0d   p . in. 
ir IvesParmeU BIO*, m..and»A0p, 
aa,, Tarboro W.48 i in., retiiiiiliig euvui 
Ta:- or.i ;t..'t l n. in., I'a-nn !,■ IU.SU a. m. 
iii I 6.(0 i>.  iu,,   arrives nashlngton 
il.l I ii. III., aii'l 7..I- p. 111. Daily ex- 
.'p: Snnilav. ( oiiin els with trains on 
to -tI  ml Jieck llr/.n.li. 

Train leaves mroor., « c, via Albas 
aarli- A Raleigh it. it. dailyoxreptMuih 
lay, at 5 M p. in., Sunday ■' I P. N; 
irtlve t'lytnouth 7.11   p, ,1., H.III u, m, 
tet ii-nhi-.-; • ive- Ply minitli daily except 
iua Isy, 7..^ 1 a. ni., <iindav B.00 a ui,, 
irrlveTarboro  10.1 • a.ni   and   11. 46 

T'alnon Midland N. C. tiraneh leaves 
dold:ili'iro duly, except Sunday. O.o.i a 
in. an'Ivlnj,- SmitliiU-ld  7-.ill  a    in.     He. 
taming loaves Soilthlteld a ixi a. m.. ar- 
tlvos .it QoMsbon A.SD a. m. 

Trains on Latta braneh, Plorenoe R 
<., (save Latia ti.ui pm. nirtva Danbar 
f.50 |i m, fllo H.t« p n- Returning 
eave t'llotii.tn a m. Hniilnr (1.311 a n, 
irri\« HatiII 7.90 a in, dnih oceot Sun- 
lav. 

Train onClinton llram-li leaven Wsr- 
avl r iiiiiinii sady, except suu.iav, 
I ) i.ni. nnd S..VI p, or- Itcturiiiig 
a."- .it II on iit7.nc«. m. an IB.OO i ni. 

Train No. 78 makes clone connection 
it. Wel'lon forall points dally, all rail via 
ttlthmone. else at R»-ky Mount vita 
Norfolk and CarolinaR ft tor Nmioik, 
. lie all points North via Norfolk, 

.IOIIN K. DIVINK, 
Gonem I  Hiipt. 

I'. V. FMEHBON.Trall'u Manager. 
I. K.KBXt.'V. (ieu'l MsnasMr, 

Old Dominion l/wo 

K 
MXVER SERVICE 

Bteamera leave 'sTnalilBjrton for Gi. en 
vi I !•• mid Tarboro touching at nil land. 
Ings on Tar Itiver Wondav. Wednesday 
and Pi iduy lit li A. M. 

BeturnlugloaveTarboro its A.  H. 
Tossdays, Thursdays  and  Bat-irdaj's 
Qreenvllle in A.M.same davs. 

Tli-se elp.iilnri-B Mcsnbjeel hi Mage 
of w.iler on I'nr Klver. 

t'oiiiieetini;   at    Washington   with 
steamers    tor     Norfolk,    Hilt Iron, 
I'liilildclpliia. Ni W \ni-k Mini ll'i-Uil,. 

Hhlppers   should   orrtei I|H-|I   ;.i.i«| 
mi iki.l \i:i "(Hil nnmluloti Line' fi .rn 
Ni«- %oik. "I'l\ile l.ini-" fnin I'liila- 
deplllS ' It'iy l,ine"iir-'lloiniiik-, Nor- 
l.-lk A Miillliniiri-Steanilmut ('"mpHiiy" 
from H'lltlinore. "Merrha'iisft Miners 
I,lne"froin Boston. 

JNO. MYERS'NON. Agent, 
W'rsliiniMon, N,<!. 

J   .'. CIIF.KKY, ASSnt, 
Gre.Vvillc.Nt). 

WsiHre. 


